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Fearfut Toll of Life Taken in C ii^, 
Towns and Viflages on Tokio 
Yokohai 
of Dust.
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FiH Parks Whith Are Only Haven For Home- 
less-U, S. Nava! H o $ ^  Reported I^esfeTiyed-At 
Least 50B Foreigners R ^ rte d  K»8d-Morc Aineri- 
can Victims On DetA y s l-

B, S. Coasuiar _
Heads list Made Pnl^i 
American SaOprs ^Pcir- 

.  ished in Destrnctiyi of 
Naval Hospital.

iShanf'hai, China, Sept, 6— The 
American list, of Head was aug
mented today by the loss of the 
lives of W, McWilliam and W, T.

R^me, Sept. 6.—Italian 
have dropped"anchor off 
land, adcotding to word ftom•' --.r-
this afternoon. . Greece wan. 
ered to turn -this island^over^- 
Turkey, but has not yet done S(ĥ

It is rumordd that a pl(^' 
been fotind to unite .all the ̂ ef 
Islands into a republic.

Greek Fleet Withdrawn, .r ' '-r’
Paris, Sept. 6.—Tl\e Crreek 

has been withdrawn to Volo in 
Aegean Sea to avoid contact wf 
the Italian fleet in Greek wate 
it was learned from the Foreign' 
Office today.

The allied Council of Ambassa  ̂
dors will meet tomorrow morning 
to discuss the best method of In
vestigating the killing of ItaUaî ; 
officials on Greek soil.

Foreign Office officials are opî  
timistic. It is now regarded an, 
alwolutely certain that war will be- 
averted. The only difficulty is ar-. 
ranging a mcthotl through whkdi; 
Greece will satisfy Italian de-; 
mands without “ loss of Greek na-

Shanghai, Sapt. 6v— The spirit o f  .Japan- is not broken. ] Blume, of the General Electric Co. 
This is coMCnsus o f  opinion o f  refugeea who con- iThey killed when that build- 

tinue to  pqaiytoliR^Shanghai front the zone o f  the
whi^ extends for scores ^nd sew

' ' ' '

ing
blerk of.
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t|M n^' issued at the’ Forf 
^Ife-said:; ^ '
i->JtaiiaVGreek situation is- 

isritical.”  j
ĵ -.Italjr̂  Presents • Bill j

$ept. "6.—Italy today 
to Greece a formas 

r' -̂lwenty million lire for 
(̂flf - military occupation of | 
âx(M and Antipaxos. 

tthahs Chamber of Com- 
iy adopted a resolution 

Ijpievgevemment to sever all 
t'telations with Italy. 
Sept. 6.—The Leagpie of 

aasfmbly naintinii was 
• jW^nit*!^ Jwtifjji ewng 

ion' to
apon the 

in behalf of 
was to have 

ik this morning. 
Council met this af-

itatives of the “Little 
■;hdd a long conference 
[finotaut, the French del-

V. ' *> , I  ^  rf *
/i 
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EXPECT iu tm r s  IN 
'  N: Y. STATE IliURDER

f U  Ja. a ‘ • ” li

Windham, N. Y., Sept. 6.—Ar-- 
rets that may cleat up the strangl
ing to death o fseven year old 
Howard Rotbenburg, son of a well 
to do Newark, N. J., hat manufac
turer, will be made within the next 
48 hoiu’s, Special Prosecutor Wil
liam E. Thorpe declared to<lay.

The crime has been definitely.
fixed on one gToup of persons, ac
cording to Thorpe, the exact time 
atid spot where the murder was 
committed are known and the per- 
pc^ators soon will be in custody. 
AH' he now requires, he said, was a 
little more tangible evidence, 

Thorpe is working on the theory 
that the boy was killed in a bam on̂  
the mountain resort property where 
he/Was staying and tlmt his body 
Wad removed to the bank of the 

Wkera it^was found.  ̂ -

wme and Irenngs of Ftid^ a d  S a ib i^ '
^  Week NextModh-WiD Not Have Float k  ' 
cal Parade-DoDar Day Causes M ml CoinaM-ii 
noal Meeting ^ e S e t -

The members of the Manchester Merchants 
tion met last evening in the auditorium of the School si 
Recreation Center and decided to close their stores w  
afternoons of Friday, September 5 and Saturday, Se]
6, in order to more fully enter into the spirit of the 
celebration of Manchester’s Centennial Observance.

The meeting while called by the f association toward this eoadnsl
association was open to all the 
merchants of the town and while 
but few outsiders appearedj'it is 
thought that practically all of the 
merchants in town will fall in line 
with the plans laid out by the as
sociation at last night’s meeting. , 

In hrder to compensate fo r /t i^  
dosing 6n the .datos 
above, d t -Was'toted. fov keep

" iA  " ...... ■

Saturday being called Ms 
Dollar Day. Many of those 
en  ̂ expressed themselves 
p o ^  to  the day hdng feHeit.i 
inasmuch as tiiey h ^ ^  
no opportunity hp^wipigyj/j 
p i w  iheb

poiiiHly is p l^ ^ j- 
and terfor over ihiHioisM

« » -horrcl^fllllm Bed jefugees, from the dissfiter area, bdt 
the people of the Rising Sun slowly and mirely regain

ing their stoic composure and with the fatalistic calm so 
characteristic of their race they are now setting about to 
reconstruct from the ruins of the fairest portion of their 
land the foundation for a greater nation and a greater civi
lization. .

Death Toll Not Exaggerated Tokio, and 100,000 in Yokohamn.
In spite of the reports emanal- Outside of the above fearful toll, 

ing from Japan ye. t̂erday that the thousands of other dead are re- 
death toll from the recent catac- ported from cities, towns and vil- 
lysm has been greatly exaggerated 1.ages scattered up am! down the 
there is a persi.stent belief that coast with the l)ay of Tokio as an 
this-is not the case, estimates from origin.
scores of sources agreeing that at ( i(ic.~ Arc Dust Heaps 
least 400,00(1 casualties liave result- Tokio and Yokchani.r are virtual
ed from the violent catastropl’.c, in- * ______
eluding 180,000 dead in and aroiimli (Continued on Page 6)
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i COESTiUKECANBEBRi 
PROVIDING PUBUC PATS BILL

(erence Today Wkli Both Sides Will 
A tieii^  Ter A ^ ^ ca te  Uldmate Concessions-Botli 
Operators ani lfiiiM  Have Dropped Some Demands-

Halrisburg, Pa., Sept. 6—^
*MIow much will the public p-ny?"

This was the question to he (ic- 
bated today between Governor Pin- 
rfint and the /.nthracite operators 
and miners.

The Harri.sburg conferences
looking to a rcoj)cning of the joint 
contract negotiations now has re
solved itself almost solely into a 
question of wage increase.

The consuming public, all side.s 
agree, must foot the bill that /̂ill 
send the hard coal miners back to 
work. An increase in wages will 

.. mean an increased price of coal and 
the ultimate straining point of the 

('public purse thus has become the 
, dominating factor in Governur 

Pinchot’s strike meditation efforts.
The operators will tell the Pen

nsylvania evecutive that the limit 
to, which the public will go in an 
nd'^nced price is 75 cents a ton— 

re, they say, wliich must be 
ished beyond ail question of a 
Jf a ten per cent wage in- 
f islgranted the miners.

other hand the miners 
for more money. The 

rijtstrt. increase on,cohtract- 
^ ^ d  be -accepted; Bot -aueb 

the, day workers—66 
union pe^oonel-^iffj 

of the^^Ine Tead

ers.
Pinchot for himself, will seek by 

every means at nis command to 
keep below the 75 cents a ton in
crease.

The givernor at his confei'*'. ce 
today faces the unenioyable task 
of adjudicating the “ ultimate con
cession” of both sides.

At yesterday’s meeting, to quote 
Pinchot, he “took to and discussed 
with the operators a specified 
statement of terms upon which the 
miners will agree to settle” and 
“ took to and dipeussed . with the 
nfiners . a specific statement of 
terms upon \vhich the operators 
will agrc^lo settle.”

The final conditions of the opera
tors, it was learned on the hig!ie."5t 
authority, are;

Agreeinent tc nay a flat ten -per 
cent increase—and no more.

Withdraw all of their demands 
for a long term contract.

Abandonment of their ori.ginal 
condition to revise wages yearly to 
meet the prevailirg econen.-c silua- 
tion.

This, ho.vevM-, to he contingent 
upon a definife s-element from the 
government an 'nercased
price of cl-d ».= ii stifled in ff.e face

> ' ^Continued on Page 6)

<|8 nua f̂ing: 
to the 24 nafnes made 
sy the following dead 

were aHi^'^thday:
A^ti^kiis';'’' I 
Dr, W. B. Worden, resident phys

ic! a;! o" the Amcrlc:;;; Consulalo, 
Yokchamn,

■)I)r. Gilmore Smith, dcnti.st, Yo-
kolnr'.ia.

k, Zcinbsch, chief pharmacist. 
U.-lLsd State.s Naval Hospital, Yo- 

|kohama.
I Mrs. L. ZembSch, Yokohama.
I Paul Cannon.

Mr. Angolia, Yokohama 
I I. L. Gimson, -Yokohama.
I Mrs. Albert Mandel, wife of the 
I Yokohama representative of the
I Zellerbach Paper Co., San Francis-1I CO.I

Richard Mandel, nine year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mandel.

Twe U. S. Navy enlisted men, 
names not yet known, who perished 
in Yokohama when the United 
Slates Naval Hospital there was 
damaged.

Mrs. M. E. Hoot.
Merritt Root, a son of Mrs. Root. 
Foreign dead, other than Ameri

cans.
W,-Haig.
L. Hebbs, British, of the Yoko

hama Chartered Bank.
Tont Abbey.
W. B. Mason.
A .J. S. Leroy, British, represen

tative of a British commercial com
pany.

Madame De Jardin, wife of Gen
eral Paul De Jardin, French consul 
at Yokohama.

A child of General and Mrs. De 
Jardin.
(General De Jardin appeared in 
yesterday’s list of dead)

Mrs. H. R. Nicoll, Yokohama, 
wife of an accountant of the Char
terer bank.

A child of . Mrs. NicollT
M. Cotte, French, manager of the 

Oriental Hotel, Yokohama.
Mme. Cotte, Yokoh'ama.
H. W. Rowbottom.
Mrs. Agray.
Mrs. Kirkland Wilson, British, a 

noted authoress.
S. F. Somprton, newspaper man 

on the Japanese Gazette, Yokoha
ma.

Louis Watson.
P. Rubattel, silver engraver.
Mr. Riberio, Portuguese, manag~ 

er o f the .Hong Kong and ,Shan- 
gh^ bank. ■ ^

Mrs. Riberip, Yokphama.
A {(on of Mr. and'Mrik Riberio, 

Yokohama'. , - .

At this time when hH pne Wh] 
is horrified at the calaimty>‘ 
lias befallen Japan, persons 
have visited the country are very 131 

ikeenly aflected by the disaster. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Robert Purinton of High- j siJfefi 
land Park .spent .six years in Osaka, 
Japan, and their view of the coun- 'faf 
try was from the deck of a steamer 
standing off the breakwater in 
Yokohama, in a howling typhoon, 
during one of the worst floods cen
tral Japan ever experienced. - At 
that time Karuizawa the mountain 
resort which hasneen a safe place

■'' ' , - penalty of .
and imprlspniinent

new capital of Japan 
^^uake is situated 

om ’foWo and was the 
rr;'Purinton’s labors for

A new sidelight to the case was 
furnished today by Mrs. Henrietta 
Barietaud, of White Plains who, 
v/ith her son, Heni^, is a boarder 
at*the resort. Mrs. Barietaud said 

We Was appointed in-1 that when Mrs. Litt was told Of her 
machine shop practice i nephew's death and the discovery 

vlfcaka Higher Technical of his body, she fainted and proved
difficult to revive.

M Y S W  SDitKOUNDS 
OF (lYtAN

for the foreigners during this 
earthquake was cut off from Tokio 
by railroad, and the Y. M. C A.̂  
friends who were to meet thtfm 
wore obliged to travfel the eighty 
miles or more, mostly by foot. One 
of these persons is Mr. G. S. 
Phelps, senior national Y. M. C. A. 
secretary for Japan, and is soon to 
y|sit Mr and Mrs. Purinton. Tokiojicij; !

for a .period of three 
reappointed in 1913 for 
eriod.

jls the second largest city 
in'0||C'||(apire and at hat time had 
s  ^IIl)MI)liili IIf over a million and
a foreign poplation total-1 > ---------

75 persons about two' Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Sept. 6. 
hpndr«!d American and British surrounds the ^eal ail-
jepta.commuted between Kobe and, of Mayor John F. Hylan, Of 
(^akaj daily, their business houses | York City, who has been con- 
^il^doieated in the latter place.! mpre than a
O sda  vrik dubbed the Pittsbugh or,^®«’ -̂ present he is reported to 
M a tt ft^ r  o f the Orient because heW ferinc fr.m

at 1 o’clhd; lo't '-Hiif xtei

realized that practically 
avi^jpaipBon in town would be in- 
te'taaiad more in the Centennial 
ceWdiration during the afternoons 
mentioned than they would be in 
shopping. There was also the 
point brought up that the mer
chants themselves and their em
ployees should be given an oppor
tunity to join in the big affair to 
the fullest possible extent. ‘

Another piece of business dis
cussed at last evening’s meeting, 
while it did not relate to the (Cen
tennial, was of much importance 
and brou^t forth much comment 
was the proposed attitude of the

ijead^ in
proi^in ia^
by ex-Sanat^ Athtv Eil)l 
the Centennial 

The regular elo^^v^l 
Thursday during the year Ufa* < 
cussed and it was voted that 
by-law shall read from no^. 
that all stores shall be eloaed' 
later than 12:30 P. M. “ Fonxi«^|^ 
the closing hour on TKursday. ffaa^f^ 
at 12 o.'clock noon, then later l
was made 12:30 P. M. Under 1110^''̂ '̂ ' 
present ruling a merchant can

M.close his store at 10 A. 
so wi8hei(. ,

The date for the annual meeting 
of the association was set for the 
first Monday in November.  ̂'

oi its -great manufacturing inter
ests and was tlie largest industrial 

rat Calcutaa. Osaka is als6 
ie’'Venice of the Orient as

hwnj 'o f dollars have
.effort to make Osaka 

tf‘ d e^  sea port but on akxmunt of 
tiidt^oii^tenLfilling in by the rivers 
thell^roiect had to' be given up and

and Yokohama as they have". Seen 
them were large, busy cities, very 
rapidly erecting modem buildings, 
and adopting W®stem ideas. ' ' ■

Mr. C. V. Hibbard at that timf 
a Y- M. C[ A. secretary at Dafreii,
Manchuria was a fellow ^assqni^r 
from Yokohama to Kobe. During 
the woYld W ar Mr..Hibbard had full
(ffiarge of the Y; M. C. A. Work fo'Kobli^ntinues to be the 
the prisoh camp in EutopB...Iir 
traveling from Tokio to KarqizaWa 
by rail, during the last twenty five 
miles a series- of twenty 
tunnels in the mountains. nip^ ^  
passed through, ascending - to -qifc 
attitude of 3,(WO feet- (above |te&: 
level. Mt. Ada-ma th e ia r^ ^  i 
volcano in-Japan is. 
eighty miles distance, from

be 'suffering from <Jry pleurisy, 
wth a fever around 102.

His physicians, while insisting 
there is nothing alarming in the 
condition of Mayor Hylan at tliis

it ie'^jrt'UR so ^y canals and rivers, time, declared today that it will;be 
tiwS^"'being,over 5(W bridges of all several days before they can defi

nitely say that he is on the road to 
improvement.

A col9 was the sort of Mayor 
Hylan’s physical trouble. A bron
chial disturbance which developed 
immediately afterward, complicated 

^ort for 1 thiiigs. Then eUme the dahger of 
pneumonia followed by menace of 

win recover from this influenza. When both had been es- 
ten w e ' c(isaster, great though it j  caped, throat trouble developed, 
sedim ioj be as has been proven by aflfer which a ru’mor was Circulated,

Hnsmize Fress Refiorte-Totiti Destir«l8|Bt o f S kh’s
Pending further advice from the# „

stricken' districts in and around j heavy, following a decline and 
Yokohama, Japan, Horace B. Che- j ward reaction in the Far Eas^ 
ney steted this morning that as , jg b,elieved to have 'supplied - 
far as he knew there were no new with enough silk, to take card'd; 
developments in the silk market [ current needs. 
that could minimize the serious
ness of the situation created by

experiences.
recovered most marvelously 

^ e  effects of a large fire in- 
^jwlfcn a large section of the 

wiped out Better buildings 
Greeted, streets widened,

awa jand during Mr; ^rigtorfB;^fey^: -ltepgjr Unes extended and many
in Japan v̂ as -pariicularly ac^gii a 
red glow appearing over tJuT' 
at night while occassipnai si 
of ashes fell in Karuizawa 
the day. ,y.

One of the most>beautiflllI- 
they had of Mt 
train on tho 
about the foot Of 
was jus at dusic'and fhe,_ 
taiiv with it’s snow,yC '̂'vVl 
against the purple 
road and &ll the 
to^ave been

OO&kjai

when a large section of the 
improvements introduced. 
Purintons have many friends 

pjkkbors centered in the dis- 
waste by the earthquake 

and are knxiously waiting 
ing them. On account 

UTse heat in the lowlands 
friends,very-rarely 

to 'tiirir work until after 
of-;September but re-' 

I'th'itHe'hills.- On account, of 
;:̂ h.ope for their saf-
&• ' .  i

but vigorously denied that the 
Mayor was suffering from cancer.

And then, just when themedical 
men were supremely confident that 
Mayor. Hylan ^ould be back at his 
New York desk by the end of the 
week, pleurisy set in with an in
creasing temperature, which, this 
mcUTiing alanped immediate mem- 
beife of the' Mayor’s family, but 
which hjB physicians insisted was 
“ndthing to worry about.”

#4̂ ’*v ’ ?

„ . *i i *■* .. f- • -‘t

&

thî  the-

libndon,' Sept. ‘ 6.—-Italians have 
seiiied the Greek i^ands of Mer- 
lerd, FanO '( and Mathraki, near 
Corfu, according to a Clen&al news 
dispatch from ."Rome this after-
, n p ^ ; ; w ; V '  . ■ •,. ,
; ^ ,is  raportod from ,,^este that 

hvm .arrested many 
invading two

hehig^the
^  llQUinii

the awful catastrophe in Japan. 
Cheney Brothers can offer nothing 
new regarding the possible effect 
on the local industry, any more 
than haW1>een stated in press re
ports already publishejd;.

New York advices from Japan 
indicate that the catastrophe has 
created a condition of “dables, no 
markets.” All offers of business 
have been withdrawn by the mem
bers of the American Silk Asso
ciation until such time as the Jap
anese exporters can get their bear
ings. V

Both silk jobbers and garment 
manufacturers are seekings to ^ t  
stock at the ol^rices. Such houses 
are finding |t̂ |[||(4^mand ^from
these sou; 
that ,the 
ing oiFi 

T

also found 
is not be-

However, as bad as the local- 
uation may seem in regard to’ Man|-4!̂ |* 
Chester’s industry, tiie tota|."de;̂ >' 
struction of the Yokohama 'stodjlv; 
would wipe ooj; about, a moa^*l 
supply according to wdl info 
importers/ Destruction of 
stocks and of filatures '. ti^Vti 
cocoons into silk would be( 
serioua/ And ‘ finally, the  ̂( 
tion of railway Service 
affect the s^ipmehts.' In the ; 
time, Hanch^eter can only ': 
the best.

METHODIST:MISSlOifj

sflk was- said to 
dealers to 

6^ R' faw h^aaV ; 
who ieadi^  j

detoand'litof ' 
toiBeiit t r i ^ g  hhi£

Wa^ngton,, ̂ ^gt,, , 
odist mlsriogBi^ 
safe,- j
rccdi^>Stto 
tives of (ihê J

M
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■\ B ak ers’ strike, or n o ' linkers’ 
etftke, wliile the countk,v wonders 

R|'' t [where its lu-ciul Is coming I'roiu, Dr. 
S-‘ ' /iiT. W alter I'̂ cU kcs, dlrcctur of the 

" bureau of iiirrlcanethmilogy, Smith- 
, sonltm in.stitutioii, sii.s calinl.v at 

his di'sk ami .smiles at a nood-siz 
plec 
piec
V 
<11
jr,

f /

: ami smiles at a nooil-sizeu 
e of jiorons suhstanee. Tlie 
c of liread is more tliaii .''lOO 

ears old and v.as dim out of fn- 
in niiiis ill tile Soutliv.esi hy Dr. 

ewkes.

K**
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GettiKig Tlieh’ Anii-Typhi?.s Shots

■A

Seholariy Conaideration of '
I arary Stylaa of Abraham' Un-
j coin and Thomaa Jaftarsohi'

1 In Aitierlenn letters we fix on 
I Ahiahain Lincoln us our type of 
j imtural expression; the legend of 
' Ids hunihle beginnings and Ihe 
! jilalnnes^ of his manner deceive us 
i Into a conviction that he was^less 
: indebted to art than Tlioiuus Je f- 

ferson, and we therefore talk of the 
I rhetorical extravagances of the 

I'ec|*raiion and contrast them with 
I the Attic simplicities of the Gett.vs- 
i hurg address, .lohn I<>skine writes 
I In the Xortli American Review. 

IVrhaps we see a final proof of our 
sound taste In the story that Mat- 

! I hew Arnold gave up the address 
I for lo.st when he got to <the collo- 
i iniial ‘‘iiroposltlon” ; “dedicated to 
I the proposition,” we .say, was more 

than his artlliclal spirit could bear. 
Whclher Arnold expre.s.sed such an 
oidnion, or whether he would have 

' been rigid In so doing, is of less 
' coiis(-(picnce tlimi onr emotional 
; readiness, if we cultivate the nat

ural, to accept the Lincoln speech 
as an Illustration of our Ideal, and 

1 to s(*t It over against the artifice of 
! .It IVcrsuii’s gr<*at document—to de- 

tert a literary manner In such a 
j phrase us “When In the course of 
I  liumau evt'nt.s,’’ and nothing but 
j ualtiraln<*ss in “Fourscore and 
I sc\i-n years ago”— or to find an 

''iiipty and sounding rhetoric in 
“life, liberty .and the pui'sult of 

' liappiiicss," hut only the demo- 
i craiic sylliihlcs of common sense in 
I “go\crnii'cnt of Ihe pt'ople. by the 
! iHopIc. f(w the iieople.” Both dheu- 
i mi'iiis ar<‘ as rich ns they can well 
' he in rhetoric, as all great oratory 
: is. and of the two Lincoln’s, as a 
: matter of fact, is rather more art- 
' fill in the jirogress of Its Ideas.

Q ' f m w

Here's a mm li (*nvled girl. She 
Is little rmiches .Tack.son, and Jncklc 
('oog.in—you know him—has, shown 
a preference for her.' Ih achesds his 
constant coiiiiiunioa, the youn^giters 
playing together at e\ery oppor
tunity. , < ,

GRANDSON OF KING

^toglsts ’'„bbTB found that 
„ era provide a  veritable hac- 

«|,wi}unaQ fesMval^or a nuinl>er of 
says London Tit-Bits. Wlten 

■thet willow is In bloom they find a 
I'slmllaj' scene of dissipation around 
' yellow catkins. '
1 '  There is a fty so addicted to wine 

» i that Linnaeus named it the “cellar 
i '  which appellation Kirby

I changed to the more appropriate 
. one o f the “cellar wine drinker.” 
- Kirby stafes that the larvae of this 

little fl.v, whr.se diet he could attest 
; from his own observations, disdain 

to feed on anything but wine or 
beer.

I Thare are bees and flowers whose 
; random meetings result in the Same 
I curious phenomenon. On the single 
: dahlias and gaillardias of the gar

den bees are often to be seen In the 
same maudlin state, and these bees 
are more frequently of the black 
and .vellow bunded kind.

I f  you take such a bee off the 
galllnrdia the insect will remain in 

I .vour hanil, indulging In quaint 
i antics or simply trembling in every 
! meniher.
i Presently, lioweve., it will re

cover, and fl.v off straight to an
other gaillanlia flower and in a 
very .short time is again in Its for
mer stale of Irabecilit.-.

V

HERE’S CHANCE FOR ARTIST

MAN IS SOON FORGOTTEN

%
t J '

Cleveland Man's Experience Is Very 
Much What Would Come to 

Most of Us.

miKiiL

M;ij. (
the antit.vphu;- 
Ttu

1
SESa*X53i;

Ilf the iir.ny 'meihc; dcpurtmmit giving recruits 
anm.vphus ir.HMiiutipn aM hq licld hospUai of th e ' Citizens’ iU litary i " ‘Y ' ' . . '" " iT ''/ T  
in-i.g camp. I'mtUhurg, i ; .  Y. ' » I y,.u later. But he never came

If isn't the Itip Van Winkles onl.v 
'\!ii) cnnic hack to find themselves 

' forgotten. 'I'liat sort of thing oc
curs with painful frequency In 
evoryday life. IS’or Is It iiecessur.v 

' for th(“ victim to sta.v away 20 
\oars. Miicii less time will efTiice
liiiii.

S'.me time ngo n mar. came hack 
' fro'u tl»- Wi'st. w!u*r.a he I'.nd tauiie 
I his liome for um years, ami set out 

lo renew old icquaiiitances. He had 
hi'cii a oromlnent man in the hiisl- 
noss life i)f tin* city and n meniher 

' of a leading firm. It was to the 
haiiilalion of this firm that he dl- 

u-ci-ted his footsteps.
.\s he jiasscd down the salesroom 

j .me of his old partners came to him 
will! mitstrctf'hed hand.

“Wliy. hulitt, how are .you? How 
an* ihings going, and how long do 
you stay? .Sorry I'm so busy. See

nodfrey la thfh.ifrey la thih i
Should be g lre ii l.  

t has sungt fo i oot 
j to develop Ifa 
1 He points out t to t   ̂
lisping baby stmgtr Is b V 

I early in life, and tMa ttewie 
; contact with 
. Is developed or; color 
I  Singing la such a p e r ^ a l  
j It lends lt.self to the deVel(ipiine^V[^ 
_ of the individual as nothing 
.does. The joy which a child gsw*. '̂-'
In reproducing beautHhl melddles 

I Is like no other experience -to' life."
■ Plano playing requires so much .at*- 
j tentlon that the little performer 

often hears very little  of the music.
The capoclty of children for th«n- 
orlzlng afid performing suitable 
music Is very great, and few. In 
proportion, have no ear for mtuje. 
Generally speaking, they are. better, 
performers than listeners, exc^ t.'' 
when listening to music they know. 
Schoolv without music would be a 

; dreadful place, for, apart from Itjt 
ledncaflonnl value, good music piio- 
I vldes a bond of sympathy betn^iett 
teacher and pupil. In th ie sborf 
article S ir Dan Godfrey haq gl^ep.

lip. Antenna for Homp' or 01 .senior partner saw him 
"" forward.

pU. tills is, a surpi'lae!’*
’’".•'iig til1*Tr iifn ‘

Bi'iuci s.-< .Miiry, Vi.-<cofl^|
scHli's, w ii li '’fici- .son, G e u ^ l^ K iry
HiilM-i't. miiucd for Ids ^ m n d
Ids griimiriitiu-r, King ^K'ora
11 isirtriiit Just received H m n -

Almost Any Painter Would Make a 
Hit by the Depiction 6f Flock 

of Glyptodons.

ArtilSts have painted every kind 
of pictifre except one. They have 
always preferred a flock of .sheep 
to a flock of glyptfxlons. We are at 
one with the artists In their adinira- ! 
tlon of the lights ami shmlows of a ] 
westering sun on the bucks of j 
sh(H‘p marking their way homeward 
al(/ng a wooded road. Xotliing, jier- 
hujis. so much breathes the atiiio.s- 
phere of bucolic pence.

But let u,s fancy for a moment, 
the effei’t of sunlight on the hacks 
of a coterie of glyptmlons. These 
w<*re lu-ehl.storlc animals with a 
bony back like our tortoi.ses, though 
tht'y were monsters In .size. In im.v 
light, they must have made a glit
tering company, and in any gallery 
an oil painting of them would cre- 
at<‘ a gri'iiter sen.sation than all the 
sheep pictures collected there. Vis
itors would jinss up the sheep at 
oiire for the glyptodons.

What artist tiot Inclined to be 
conventional will br»“ak away In his 
choice of subjects?— St. Louis 
Glnbe-Deinocrnt.

John Beihaiisperger. a seventy-year (.Id engineer on the ('hicago &
Northwestern railway, alTectif.iiately clasped the throttle In a farewell
griji, cliiuhed down Irom his cab, and closed a railro.ad career that has i j  . \-
covered tifty-two years and two months of service and had carried him *'‘»*̂ *
over 2.(XK),(KX) miles of rails and rl<*.s. Bi'ilian speiger. who was retired .<^h«dren’s - ears to;; he
on n pension, witnessed the evolution of ilu> modern railroad system 
from the days when the lirst iocoiuotivc pulled out of Chicago on the old 
Galena railroad. He started with the Nortliwestern at the age of four
teen years and during liis service spent forty-six years as an engineer.
The photograph shows Mr. Itcihanspergcr slinking hands With Wflliam 
Wllliscr, assistant general nuinagfr of Ihe road, us he pulled into the 
depot from his last trip. ^

President Coolidge at His Desk

TOM MOOF

T l i l s S ' l s l f o K f u e l i n g  
hurt and Ignoivd, but after oil 
there's little sentiment In business, 
and lids Cleveland man’s experi
ence has been duplicated countless 
iiiiK's. n.) doubt.—Cleveland IMala 
1 h'aler.
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I Deafness No Bar to Composition.
I 'I'Ik* piano, once Beethoven’s, ami 

of extra h(>avy tone because of the 
■ coiniioscr’s deafness, which was re- 
I ccnily discovered In Vienna, will 
: doubtless he acquired for tiie Beet- 

lioven iiiust'uiu 1 1 1  tlie royal lilihiry 
at Berlin—om* of tlie most i.atlieti.; 
rolicctions of tlie kind In the world.

I Wlicn tlic Mrst symptoms of deaf- 
I  dess l.ccauie apiuirent in 17h7-, the 
I gri'al niMstcr l.ecame tlie prey of 

anxiety I.ordering on despair, con
sulting doctors ami <|uacka alike In 
linpe Ilf relit'f, ami Ihe Kerlin-col- 
Icctlon licaj's witness to the vnriet.v 
of car trumpets and sucli-llke de- 
vircs Vliicli lie Irled in tlie vain 
li"]ic of assisting Ills weakering
S I ' l l S t ' .

Vet it was after lie was dead 
to all sense of sound witlioiit that 
Bccllioven wiHitc soiiu' of ids graiid- 
c.*<t iiiusic.

Tom Mnore, presid^nl:' Of .the 
Trades and Labor Congroa® of Can
ada. ii' ■. , ' ,

FRANK W.,STEAI]l,NSi

Meal Lost to Him Forevjr.
I The Bhilosopher was grumbling 
i jihiait tlie i>oor breakfast lie had in 
I the dining car. The grapefruit was 

pithy, ihe ham was-tough, the po- 
tntoesAyere cold, the bread was un- 
derddiie, and even the [coffee—well. 
If w'u« not worth the 15 cents he 
1iM''pald fb r j.t. \  .

said th e fjdDtlml ^

■ptier 1 ^ 1  emphasis. “I f  will never 
he U f^ w ie . I am behind one meal 
and iV P il never catch up. W'hen I 
pay t iw e  as much for a meal us it 
is worth,' as I usually do these days,
1 (an get even by working hanier 
and making more money that day. 
But wlien I skiji a meal or when I 
eat a jioor one I am that much h(v 
hind and I stay behind because I  j 
can’t eat two meals the next time, j 

“I feel that I am entitled to two j 
good meals a day at my age and a 
fair lunclieon, and If I do imt get | 
tlieû i 1 am a loser to tliat extent.” 
— New York Sun.

trained, their taste awakened,’ rtfefr 
listening powers developed, .juMt 
their love of the beautiful culti
vated through musical study,— 
Montreal Family Hdrald.  ̂ ,

CREDIT TO CASTE SY8TERI
Long FreedoRi of India From

Plague Was In d lr^ ly  Caused 
by Its Prevalence.

Although Europe had sufferetF 
I from many visitations of plague be- 
i fore and during the Middle Ages, It 
j was not until the Nineteenth cen- 
! tury that plague came to India, 
says .7. H. Stephens In Popular Me
chanics.

This was due to fthe prevalence 
In India of the ancient caste r.v.s- 
tein of the Brahmins, which result
ed- in separation and segregation. 
The higher cnsies lived apart from 
the lower castes, and between each 
of such segregations open spactis 
were left, which allowed the clrcti- 
Intion of fresh nlr, and provided 
for expansion without congestion. 
Tlius, unwittingly, the caste s.vs- 
tem adopted one of the most effec-; 
five measures for preventing the 
spreading of disease.

I ’nder the British administration, 
ca.ste rules were less struflly ob
served, and- the different castes 
tended to converge, while conges
tion Incren.scd. resnltlng In the flrrt 
appearance of plague In the city of 
Mangalore, capital of the native 
state, of M.vsore, South India. It 
broke out first In the most congest
ed quarter, where sunlight and all*

I were excluded or polluted. '

Plants That Select Homes.;

Hojq
T h e , fit'll'p ll'ture t:.' he made of I'm,si dent’ Codlldge In the W hite chief popnlur dlsiiiu^

!^:;®xeeujh’̂ ,offices, seated at tbeidesk used only a'shoart tlih e ’ako'bv between vegetable and ablm ^

nJfT't {

f ' K

,C9&’b9Q1
<s can anlqials.. T b ^  
called vblvox fllo^atqf, 
that millions o f It coqid bq r  
drinking glbss, whicb la ' i  
whirl like a top across the-

‘'.I

I . -
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I
; i :  l.s\ i l l i ' ,  .M 'l . ,  i ; k i ,\ ! 
I : '  1 '. 'I- in :i,\  l i e  h ! ; r ' i
s i  " 1-̂  I p|'
l I 'l r .  - S ; _ I r l  I

Uii.gl-TS of ll,v- 
lu’ Imme or of-

-III'-iiii.i. ; i : i - i : I I  1 p,\ I ir. .1. 1 1 :irri,s 
lisp'll w '.lli II rnilipi n*'.-(-i\ ing scl in 
in II ui'M mill yi'l rrrrixi' wii'i'less messages, Wilii 

II!'!':i 1 1 1  inn, iliis ripil, icpr.i.lining I'ju lui'iis uf wire, sluuilil 
ll■>>l:l ilie liigli I'liwei- stminiis ill iliis ■■■iiiii i ry aiiil l-hirope.

G" f:o Find Rare Mussel for U. S.
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What Are Sun Spots? ,
fty way of ^xpiiming sun siiots, ! 

an l•hlglisll seientist. during Hie'! 
p'liiirse pif an aiidress luiuie liofore 
Hie ridviii soeiety, siiggt'sted tiiiit i 
Hii*re may lu* certiiin liweis in tiie j 
lirilliiinl slii‘l| of hilt vtijior.s eonsti- 
liiling liie visildt* surface of tlie I 
sun. where Hie fern peril Hire, al- I 
Hiiiii.gli very liigli, fails h<*low tlie 
eriiieal temperature of tlie elements I 
Hu're lu-esent. In Hiat en.se iliose ; 
elemeiils would he preeipitiiti'd into j 
liiliiids, if tlie pressure were snf- 1 
llcieiiHv great. Sueli lliiiietied ' 
ma.sses. floating In gaseous matters 
Ilf greater density, would, it is ' 
Hnuiglil, iiresent tlie olinrncterisHe  ̂
-•ilipearanee of .sun spots, for if tlie 
liquid were opaque It would look 
darker Hum tlie sumumdlng plioln- 
spliere. M'hen tlie liquid re-evnp- 
orates the spot disappears. This 
Hieory implies that Hie sun spots 
lire Hie first visible beginning; of a 
elinnge of state In the sun.—Wa.sli- 
Ington Star. .

, Bird’s Beautiful Wooing.
I Louise .Iordan Miln. in “Wooings 
j ami Weddings In Many Lauds,”
I tells of a rarely beautiful lilrd of 
i Hie (luradise huuily In Me.xlco 
j wliicli Imilds a dainty little erme- 
I .shaped liiit to sliield the privacy of 
I Ills wooing and wedding. It Is a 
I lovely IlHle sanctuar.v, and is so 
j Well built Hint It lasts for seveinl | 
I years. .About this tiny temple of [ 
I fenitiered love he contrives a niar- 
I veloiis little laiidscaiie garden. He I 
I malies a sward of green moss, and 

lieds ami parterres of crim.sou lier- | 
rIC's. tiny, hriglit flowers, and gold | 
mul silver .sand nnd grains. Here j  

and tliere lie puts a pearly pelilde 
or a pale pink shell. And so long 
as his lovemaking lasts he drags 
away nnd replaces each flower aft 
It tades, keeping Ihe little Eden 
tidy, gay and sweet for the bright 

I eyes of his tiny love.
I 'I’he author a.ssnres the render 
; that this is not fiction, but a scien- I title fact.

the microscope. Some p lan tr^ b aray ;
Iiuponds, which are still 
note, move hubltnally, as with pC  

! apfiarent purpose. Natorallstf- w5>»
; hate given closer stud.v than i''
,to  elimhing plants state that tbeaa.’X *  ' ‘
I seem to excjrclse the liberty--’O#. Vi?
I choice. Their tendril^ In euro‘s*
, over pieces of wood with h e l^ 'e____
I try one hole after anotberd inB S''
I they find one that pleases theoi. - 
I One Investigator saw a t e o ^ l ' '
! withdraw Itself after having jltm w d '' ’
I Itself In a hole for 30 hours. 4 '̂  ̂- - l: '>Vi?

I Fall of the Roman Empl.'ei'qfi- 
•j The fall of the Korntyi eniplief. 

________________________  ! was in A. D. 476, when the wesjeM
l E S i  Anally extinguished'i the deposition of Romulus Augufr 

, tnlus as emperor of the West, and 
! the proclaiming of Odoacer as klbc 
: of Ital.v. The later Roman or East*
: cm  empire, with Its capital nt By*
' zantlum (Constantinople), ' contin- 

The hey of Tut Is has been paying an official visit to Paris, where ued to exist for a thousand- yo fm  
he was received by President Mlllernnd nnd was accorded full military longer. Its history may be dlvli)' 
honors. In Hie photograiili he Is seen (left) riding with the resident | Into four periods: (l)*T h a t c w

j  Ing the struggle'w ith PUjgla,
Ing In favor of the empire a

general for France In Tunis, M. Ludon Saint.

Suggests Fine Harc?ing Memorial
mm mm

Frank W. Stearns, a Boston busi
ness man, is President Cuofldge's 
most intimate friend.

LEO BRAVERMAN- .
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\ Discoverer of Riches Got Little.
It is M curious exHinple of tlie 

irony of fate Hint in the history of 
; siu'ctaciilar gold dl.seoverles the one 

lo discover Hie treasure trove has 
seldom lieeu enrichedVr maintained 
licrmaneiit wealth. A striking illus- 

I Iralion Is found in the life Id.story 
of Robert M. Womack, the cnttlc'- 

‘ man who dl.scovered the famous 
( ’rlpide Creek region. “Bob” Wom
ack died penniless H)n Aujtjist 11, 

aged sixty-six years, after a 
1 lingering illness In a sanitarium 
I where for years he had b/'en sup- 

Iiorted liy relatives. Yet something’ 
like WfiO.OOO.OOO .was the value of 

I Hie output from the Cripple Creek 
I mines.

• '• \s

p m  
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I Average Would Be Maintained. 'i Bret Hurte was once lecturing a t 
, Harrisburg, In Virginia, and on the 

morning ofd ils arrival had such a 
terrible headache that he .said he 

{ would cheerfully have died there 
I ahd then. He went for a walk, a o  
I companled by the person who waa 
I to take the chair at his lecture. I ’lie 

latter told him that Harrisburg was 
-a very healthy place, the death rate 
averaging only one per diem.

“G(X>d heavens!” said Harte, who 
had been telling his companion how 
he felt, “has today’s man died yet?”

I 'Jlie  other, never suspecting It wan 
i a Joke, said he w,{)uld try and find 
j out. Next morning he came to 
I Hnrte nnd said; “I couldn’t find 

-J^out exactly about that man .vester- 
I da.v— the coroner said he couldn’f  
. say precisely who he was, bnt who- 
* ever It was, he would average all 

right."

Kf 'S

X -'C '* '*
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1 -1 ■'» is < '!i!irii-i
I::i !ii:i'!c Hu- ;i

Bill live;-. 1

Leo Braverman .of'-'.i

A. u' .\ndiilusia, Jil., who Is dl.stingulslUHl as

The offic cynic prefew  Sunday j 
autoing rather than church. He li* school 166, spenii 
says a t church he tires hie legs ‘ ’rsi ci)uimcr< iiif shipment of mussel sliell.s from the ,

. 's lui.s iiocr, engaged In this business for over ah 'putting on brakes a fte r  th e “ third- 
'  years nnd i.s now one of five fishermen commissioned by the United ly ,"  - ’ V,

* '• secure a female of a certain species of luussej
- - tlie government wishes to breed. '  '

■ IIP

F », ■

lie 6( 
miaqa 
sAth î

haging a 
h\av«»ua,

Oh, Fudge.
*̂ WhaL are ,vou afterT*
**A' tea* kettle.’* - ' X

• ■̂ •̂ hat’s fiumy."
Vc ‘‘What's fiinny?’’
'  1 >aUberate1y buying somathlng 
-Ip k«i ,̂.ypp .4p, hot water.?* .

••'N*
A :

r

is 'tt^  name appHeiPto 

• ■' V »  Tow i^ m e

'N llllntn t-hesteL McDonald Is seen, strapiied to*tlie board on whldl 
live of his f-VM'l\e je « is  hH\(S hem si>ont. Iiulding- hi.s most cherished pos- 
scashm—an autographed portrait photcgrapli given him by President 
Harding w hen he visited the Children’s .'teasliore Home at Atlantic-City,
N. J„  last June. Now he has proposed to the BhUadelplda Sesquleehti^

Sal cominlttt'e titnt-a fluid he, nil*'><Hl, from the pennies o f  the,e)dlar<U 
AmerlcH.nUd other voIuutHry subscriptions, to ei'ect a*clf)ldren'arl81i|^-t*'^^ 

at ,thh  exposition und dedicate Ife Tn the “hiver o f  .L*hlltUi^ni:,-Wf^  ̂ '

! 6.30 A.̂  D .; (2) the strug 
I  the Saracens, who were-|^bt|i^_ 
crushed In the Eleventh centii^
(3) the wdrs witir "Seljuk 
the Eleventh and Tw el§h cen
turies; and (4) those w ith’the G^ 
toman Turks In which tĥ  ̂ Ho 
power at last weht>do'((>tt in- 
whtii Mohammed eaptUr^'- 
staotlnople, and the last- ei^tkwer;  ̂
Constantine X I, waa ‘ '
w ary Digest.' ■ . -,,-r

■ -------------- =-----------------------------—  hM':. P
No OH In Caps FuV."‘“

Many animals are '
natcre with a  sort of dlfi *'
By excreting oil from 
they are able literally to  
water.

With the cat, however; I L J  
fw ent, her fur behaving 
a dressed fur oyereoait b t f * '" "  
any humah—that is. .th^; 
at Its tips an d ' becbipiM-'' 
logged. , r  •

'Ihe only 'dilference fe i 
u n fo rt^ a te  cuL-* heiilg" t 
take off I ts  sod d^ .db^ ^  i 
through,** fcad,; cio^ng,-' ''
from a  diy cl' 
cot w iglnfttrt 
shxirea of the J le d i t i  
eoUariy haWe toi ‘*i

■TT

*̂ W»»t are. the 
a great pbllticiaa*) 

*Tt> eeemsi’* 
Sorghma/^ if the': 
of a pollttqlaiLta tdi 
Btitu'entt 
on Tot

n o
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vo^S^tutday.;^^
; liftrd;;: ani

vi4*iV .'irettnii^’ Moaday/

t' i- t .■ J M

- '■* i51S? scattering of the mist 
l̂ ‘ acjNila- l̂eiaviis no half livish be-

 ̂ V-... .
' 'Ajtd'̂ l̂ltjr heart was always lifted 

lifting ol thewihd.
—M terib  Coklnc A,Rann of Wan- 
d^msgi’i . . . .

■ \ • • *
■ llosiery in black, nude and gray 

ih aelling well. ' '
• * •

'The' strap wrist gauntlet is tak- 
ihg'<W1f fbr fall. One of the newest 
be^g a two-color gauntlet glove.

cuff is turned back, showing a 
«Khde of leather or silk differing 
iftbin the basis color of the glove, 

a Bracelet inside, matching 
inside of the cuff.

Smart canes with leather straps, 
so that they may be carrie<l on the 
Ivrist are the latest fad in Paris.

,^ e  Maryland firm has been giv- 
of 'shtoes each ev- 

'j^th their 
sale. The first 

ig the store whose 
TiUbthe shoes, is given the 

Mfidal- . '
' • • •

,In millinery circles it is reported 
that the sports hat is in general 
demand. The felt hat is sponsored
■ wSthis time, since it is quite correct 
'Medusd of the cooler weather. They 
lft^*’|iOpuldr in cloche shapes, with 
C ro^s higher than usual and baml- 
ed'With silk or velvet.
■ ■ ■ • • •

•̂ Club Sandwich—=-Toast quickly
t l» ^  oblong.slices: of bread so that 
timy at^'Soft ' inside, yet well- 
l}NV|dildd odtside. Spread two of 
thtedl^rith^ «' thick ■ mayonnaisse 
dlnibifag^ ovier this lay lettuce 
ImMpiiC^ben tfices of white meat 

idicn and-.strips of toasted 
bacon.' Lay three slices 

dtnther add place the re- 
on topk ;- The-work 

dlRmw <tone. so quickly ̂ a t  the
farm when the sand

striving to gain a hold for several 
seasons, is going to be accepted 
this fall because it varies the sil
houette without detracting in any
way from its slender appearance.

* * «
Sleeve openings and finishings 

{■resent an opportunity for variety 
and while the snugly fitting sleeve 
tiiat accents a narrow shoulder Jiine 
will undoubtedly be most preferred 
by the American womaii, the wider 
arm openings will also be sliown. 
Balloon sleeves and modified ful
nesses are another style opportun
ity.

« * «
The fan shaped earring is new 

and Oriental in type. The Turki.s'a 
motif carries piany of the Turk
ish characters in the metal ■ and 
practically all Tf these eaning.s 
arc of exaggerated l^gths, reach
ing almost to the shoulders. '

* • • ,

James - Burdick 
^turday sind

jitzV ..... -
'M r and Mrs.;. • B, S. Lord and 

fainily.r and Mi-, and Mr#. A. S. 
^oyhdr n̂otqjped to; Mi^vTom, Mass. 
on'Sjrmlay. , R. JE .. Carpenter #,̂ d 
■fairtily .of Haitford- accompanied

... Louis: Bennett, who yrorks for T. 
W. Dobcisrt^Zj^is spending a week 
with rd&tJyes ghd friend;  ̂ in East 

^d , ^astonlipry.
Miss Marion Agnes^Hall, second 

daiightrt, of Mivt and ,Mrs-. Willis
,W.
Patrick's cKuroh‘ Ejpist ,, Hampton, 
Monday morning,; September 17, to 
Howard Frahcis-Mceormick, son of 
Mr and Mrs. John B. McCormick 
of Bloomfield. Miss Hall has been 
a successful teacher» for several 
years, teaching in Tolland, ■ South 
Manchester and Marlborough, and 
last iyear in the Alfred • E. Burr 
School, Hartford.'

Among the many visitors in town 
over the week-end and Labor Day 
were Ei-ving B. Lord of Boston at 
E. B. LonI’s; Mr. and Mrs. Fred B.

, 1 • 4. u- Ower of Paterson, N. J .  at Mrs.Grvsval and jet combination.  ̂ are ■ i., . „. , • , 1 , 1 • I Eva Rozelle s; Mr. and Mrs. Enochnoted in long necklaces, and it i s : , ^
1. Cooley ancl three daughters of

for t£e . danei^dln'A* 
allowed the's^^M^ 
co^ 
the
the profits.-'In
mepts dere
Ipl^s of v egSS^ tt

some '
mens'#ei« .^own. 4i'<o: 
of premhiifis
er.
.M ancKe^r d 
Chevrolet tourinp^^s :̂on 
tton, aim ii-^ ^ ro M t tru<fifr̂ ;> |>otj| 
of wMi^ attr^ei^i.i^cl^
Eeon Boui(b o£,East '19^aix^e6a^^  ̂
showed-a' Stax cou)ttr^hidL.waB.<^ 
monstraded: by Mtes May 
of East Harripipp. t "
from H a^ord had'the cbncei^bn. 
for selling ■ peaches and a 
thriving busine^ Louis Half-Itidi 
spme beautifal specimens of dhMia 
and gladioliu bipsspiipis on exh%i- 
tion, and Mrs. Frederick Cooliey 
showed phlox which was worthy  ̂pf 
special mention. • '

Being
Eoomoinical

By CLAEi. PIBLAFIELD

.  .xW teb t .
'fits 'tiih t at the 

a hood Attachment. 
'^he‘front'part-of the hood closes 
>j|fltb: a. pneheriat string; leaving 
>‘<n)ly"h plaoe for the wbarer to look 
'̂ entrOti . The ‘bine , parka man’'did 

at hieenterprise for some 
tpwotim-and<ter^ those who 
;ha<| to travel: between "Fairbanks 
^apd <tbet‘mines. I  was  ̂oAe of a 
'̂4haietptte, that had to make a  trip 

affteraopn. People, told us 
the ‘blue parka mtln,’ but it 

t ia t  necessary to take the chance. 
'IBto^Jne parka man’ did get us, 
jnakmg us lay all our money on 
the'ground at the muzzle of his 
mile ‘Do you rob ministers, too?’ 
.I^idced him. 'Depends onwho they 
iare,’ replied the ‘bine pajrka man.’ 
‘]|^ Bishop Bowe of the EJplscopal 
chpreh.’ ‘W-h-a-t r  the' ‘Wne parka 

exclaimed. Tm p^amed of 
.Ipnwelf - for riot recognI?lng you, 

" 'ipp, and.i’ll not rob. you. Hell! 
Bt^bdr of yoar church!’ ”

said that crystal is as muen In 
vogue as ever.

Long strings of beads 
neck ir e  popul.-v in coral, 
topaz and amethy.st.

for the 
pea Vi ,

« 4 * enee J .  J^ogil over 
hbtira'y night for hoti

GILEAD
The .schools opened tS^ednesday 

riroming with Miss Louise Ce Sney: 
dner of Wethersfield as teacher at 
the White schoolhouse , and,< Miss 
Margery Hough of Hebron as 
teacher at the HHl schooBloUse. • 

Miss Lena Ellis has retp^edHs 
South Manchester High Sshopl-fpr 
her junior year. . '

Floyd Fogil is attending Mie 
trade school in connection with 
South Manchester “High”. v  

William J .  Warner o f Hartford 
spent the week-end with his wife 
at their country hgme herev t 

Mr, and Mrs. Leori J;. Fulfil ;-^r^ 
the gueete of Mr, ' and

IL;tbe-

get-roy
go^  ouf*df'*fi. The proper 

helps te  keep a 
yb(hig,'.Hhey look freift and

is
Mrs. Jdhn Hutchins of Bqstbtt iS 

spending' a few weeks'with-het 
cousin,-Mrs. : 'F. H. Bllsh. Mrs. 
Hutchins’ dUilkghter and husband,

and Mrs. Chell, and little 
• arid :’sleep is an absolute nebesaity grandson, spent a day or two here, 
fifiirfM the body of the fatigue pois- returning to Boston on Saturday.
pbk-thiMr form durihg-the day. It is ■ s'*__ ____ i____________ - t l
tf^t^galeep that the tissues of the 
b|(>iiy are built up~hnd the har/iiful 
efl̂ Ntts of fatigue are remedied.

Flowers and I^erfumes 
litw  is wont'to trace 
il^ lein B  of woman’s virtue 
Agid-her s^ace.

pure, both sweet, 
formed with curious sklH; 

iWtf tjuidht anrilbgy surprises still.”
(JiM*Fettihlortfed-Sofig.

Windsor at Frederick Cooley’s;Miss 
Edna, Fentoh qf '\yindsor at Miss 
May Dickenson’s; Roger Isleib of 
New Britain, at his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Isleib’s, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ohman of East 
Hampton at Gustavd A. Johnson’s.

Schools opened fdr the. year in 
the. North and Norfhwest districts 
on Wednesday mriniing, - but, the 
Center' Bchotol will pot Open until 
Monday, Septeiri^r^d, because of 
some pmnting ar|i. repair work be
ing ,<ioqe at the schpol house which 
c^ld  not'be finlhho5 in Mrs.
Jane B.;-Lord a^aiu teaAea at the 
North School, ai^ Mia?, Catherine 
Bhea of Coiches^r at the Center. 
The Nor^wesf'Bchci^ win h^ye a 
new feaclver, Mias Mary. Zelidcky 
of Colchester. She is a  teacher of 
several'years oxpefrerice and has 
taught in the White school district 
iri Gilead for fpur^ears. Both Miss 
iShea and, Miss^Zetr^^^will «ome 
ii)  their schools '̂;!.' b y ^ t h e l i n e  
^hic

.....
T]r4fl. her fa ir*
H a^  a'year ,or7l^a-^go was Miss 
Gladys ^ l e r ,  daughtA(ri of Rev. 
George P. P trlleffIW itrtef pastor 
of Marlborough V* C<Wgregational 
churc^

The f lir  on Mooriday was at-

Mrs. James Duiiint. stchtt, 
perous, befurred, looked si 
Mrs. Mulligan.

“My |bodf woman,* ehb hgggn,''*! >  
have cm led tt» inquire—’’ ■‘' ‘

“Pardoning me, mutn, Wpiiia\y 
'kindly excuse md a monaeatZ fUd 
the gris ring oU and— • - - ' ‘

“An'd you've turned It up'''̂  
high; I suppose, as usnah. Tj 
poor people;̂  vVUl never learii td-’' 
economicaL  ̂And look dt th a t iriuilî j 
dry ofi the llnel If isn’t; fit tp Biiri 
seen. Don’t  yon know that ydrp 
must have several pegs m t. 
piece? A gust of wind WorfidlfioW; 
it  alP away, and then ' yoq’4 fiater.f> 
to wash it all oyer again. 
pray, why do you wash on “  " 
day? If 3
only learn 
hiTve one
for IroriL , ___ ,  ^

. deal better' and find life ^ t le r—
A mdden yell from' winihi sent 

Mrs. Mulligan harrying l^ d e  u e  
bouse. Mrs. Duran'f, preSlderitl p? 

. ‘fbe Women's improvement ISagi 
follpwed KAr. She snliied In 
gust at the biggledy-pfgklefiy 
ment roorit 
' “I f  only irbn Would leririi 
a lltttd’fidierl Mrs. Mnlugau,* abc 
said. “This h'ptise Ipoks like m
pigsty., And try to k^ea yot^  chll«: 
dr% a ttttie clearier. Jngt ibicik â i 
thki chfidii kneei^'-^.

____ .

went-.-(III
........... ^favortle

-srieiMip-

twenty'fifilesttway, 
.people' i t  the muxzte 

jf. A paiikft Ur a sort

'A ^ ( ^ I N 6  TO HOYLE
(t ' Miktir’ olf Popular Game 

'onstble ̂  '’*■*« ’’I ffi
r ■ ____

■;Was an'rig^eeaftJle spectacle to 
û Edmun^.Hoyle (the master 
.Itfti' wfipsel code of etiquette 

r^iaiife has been accepted 
gene^htipns) drive up to the 

Pfgripris tayerfi at noon In his 
r hAcifoey' coach With Ills em- 
—tire’Ace of Hearts—blazonpd 

'jifit the panel. Hoyle was “a irian 
speechless humor,’’ who 

|bred Into the study of wh^t 
It was a silent game, says 
her Morley, In “The Power 

pathy.”
nally the game was called 

: It wag Mr. Hoyle who, 
continual utterance of the 
vp and hushing monosyl- 

lyblst I when gaming with 
Jjfhope tongues were apt to 
tel^vantly, caused- the dlver- 
[:,firgt frilly In sport, and then 

;||Maine Interest, to be rechrist-

i^ornings he spent in tutor- 
.Weqiltby ladles in, the rudl-

...

, I,' ii.', '

■Hffkfp.rjit;'""

The first promising automatic 
cannon to be brought by the United 
States ordnance department to a 
point where It can be tested is 
known as the Jervey ‘gun, from the 
name of its inyentor, Capt. Thomas 
H. Jervey, ordnance department, 
U. 8. A.' It is of 37 mm, caliber and 
is fully aiutomatic and can be usedij 
In the air, on the ground, against 
aircraft and against tanks. The 
Jervey gun shoots one-and-one- 
tenth-pound shells of either high eX| - • . - ■ .
bu

■
' Friig} d^rfp tljS^  diŝ OvCrOd' 

on the walls of anoimit templps it 
ig Wjparent that, as far, bqci im 

C., Egyptian womp  ̂used A 
with strfeiomers to fasteh their 

hair, tying this, In d bow at tfie 
back or side. .This style was re
tained by many peoplet t̂hrough 
many centuries, arid . In the Four-- 
teenth century It Was used as a 
“fllet”—merely a straight band 
without streamers,, which held the 
hair away from the forehead and 

, the eyes.
It Was this filet which gave rise 

to the streamered hedddresses 
which were much In vogue during 
the reign of James I, when, one 
reads, “Endymlon Porter-^wore his 
wife’s diamond n'fecklace bn his hrit 
during a tour In Spain, but’ it ap
peared like paste beside the gor
geousness of the duke of Bucking
ham, who wore the ‘Mirror of 
France’ (the flrifet diamond In Eng
land) with ai little black feather (Jri 
the side of his hat.”

Tills passion for expensive head- 
gear passed with the waning of the 
styles of bright colors In men’s 
clothing—but the hatband was re
tained because of its decorative 
quality, and because men have be
come accustomed, thi-ough thou
sands of years, to seeing it worn In 
one form or another.

LEAVE HOLE IN THE POCKET

t|Uosive or armor-piercing type In 
um a of five.

been 

btfif

shlmiable game, this 
source of his tn- 

very particular, 
.̂ tbe standing and 
ils; he was much 

could afford to take 
students as satisfied hjs 
X taste for youth and

to W «»t 
decogytlon

MISS MAftY HASKELL

Rent Should Never Be Darned, 
Says Jeweler, and Gives Good 

Reason for His Advice^

%

r I f ' I

Here (s joyous news for wives 
who must mend their husbands’ 
.socks and thousand-and-one other 
articles of apparel. Madam, meet 
Mr. Hole-ln-the-'Vest PoCket, who 
has beeq decreed a blessing In dis
guise, and who must never, never 
under any circumstances, be sewn 
up or mended.

Here’s tlib dope, remarks a New 
! York .Sun writer.
j If you knew anything about men’s 

vest pockets you would know that I dust, such ns settles on itlie top of 
I the mantel where you never dust,I accumulates In the comers or the 
lining of the pockets. Such dust 
does no harm, except In the one In 
which th j watch Is carried, saj-s ,a 
Jeweler.

“You have a fine watch,’’ says the 
jeweler, “You put It In a pocketful 
of dust, and what-happens? After 
a while some of the dust works Its 
way Into the works and the time
keeping ability of the watch Is 
ruined. So, What can we do to 
overcome thiat-^tt Is simple. Punch 
a little bole hi. 
dust will aB
terllning of 
watch will Jia'
Ue ln, You wl 
It will help your 

So ypq .sp^ inĵ i 
nmst not b*

‘im<
ket, then; the 

Info the in- 
and your 

ket to
.how

Togs for Autumn .School lulls'
Now Occupy Mothfer’ri Attention

----- > •* »
B y  JU L IA  B O T t a B l L f i Y

»...« •
lare effect which has been

wfi8i«8e6s*s6eeee

CHEN

/^V.'

m

IRT8

tdt tta

H.While.
W.,hlp.—TtlMi two cup- 

, one-holt cupful of 
spofinfal of lomon 

.wAtes of .two eggs. Fresh 
Is rubbed through o sieve, the 

leniofi jiilUe, stafi ibid 
whites. If 

ere used. 
^ I t  to

■eaU'OOok five mlantee; 
_  fold in the eggs. Bake 

'buttered dish In a slow oven 
. twenty minutes. Serve with 

or a foft custard, gamlabed 
|''Uobes of bright-colored Jelljr.

beaten whll

t f r ^ e ;

lUiraoL Ifio con briii 
vtomUn̂  a' chltd 
M je^m llk fdoihJ?

Oan'i aiVord It?. 
rticiW ^fn,'flli 
Husband .w’oul̂

-'.•l.-l

September brings  ̂ school time,’ 
but some comjiiunsiitluosj^alsa In; 
Its company ai^‘ the first co.pl,;

Cup.—Take eight ripe days' of fall—regular play
I<AUsl two eggs, one-half cup: 
timl^ one and' one-halt 

r, three teaspoonfnls 
isder,. one-balf teeapoontol 

-eM'O&e tablespoonfnl ^  but 
.FeM the peaches enp 
pgi them, add tbe 

of the eggs, then tbe milk
.........................................U S

fellows of youth and even mote dn- 

ir teespoonnu or occupying themselves with schodl

many accessories.

f”«V  dderitk the ffaoHt AttltijS ol deco
rations. for the cofiy mUmhotf' sets. 
A scarf- ami- -turbaar^ duk blue 
afifiora deC(ri>atsid'’WKhifjBi(4(lltored 
yam are sbowjh' W“fl '̂Kaiitefiiitlon.

^ ^ l i^ d le n ts  
Afid^^enmtter.

iLvthen fold In tha  ̂stiffly 
voltes of tbe eggs. Put a 

mixture in s  buttered.

and 
mainstfl 
for’

;^K Sdd half a coy- acarfs7

ilnstawjof little gtols’. ojiterw^.

, ------.  .. .— , .varfsrkweaTers
teeT fprlnkls each with wej^t obats 

‘Iwke in e moderate oven warmth uoW J®
ftty lUlnntes. Serve with fly. They aYe alt stfflr<5ir. aOT ^ ^  

hard ssnee. tractive' and the vqgUe iqr Qia^-i 
:e fbe Juice ing UP ;wlth capa. cfi' hito

liiiqdna. ;two cupfuls of tacrliafiat’ ' ' y .
■.Many half length, straight coa» 

‘are made of.heaVy flannel̂ .'ln pf “ 
brlght'.cor(wrs, ‘With" red. a ifato: 
Angora'̂ .clotn .'and; Jersey, cloth 
the aamê  pUĵ sei' and the cUpS|:' 
ti»bflri|ii;:%nmtî  are Q su^

■ k'. of rldi milk.
“ 'kfrobMr. 

first, 
beet

Tassels flash ,
-md the. turban atkiivalim'' ' 
ram also. , - : t.

The. matched sets'Ufipeer fin- the 
displays of/both .ma<fiilne,UBd hand- 
Wltted g a r m e n t s ' i u e j u j e  
w eateca .-.And. coats ah. well a» 
scarfs.’ Hefid . crpchefrvc^rlbut^

rJme

"Urfe
rfety 'qf di 

In foolw

jiniti ■

Jdii

at
vlfowed,;;

9tti.

“Hard on you? Not at all. W e 
WometfS  ̂ I^provemm^  ̂ Id

..... _ drfJ

NdW F hdiJJl ydU’li b r i ^ ^  
better sNai '̂^nekt tlffld i  Uoi 
MUlHito.- '̂ - . ’

Mrs. Jameif DurUnt SUOed 
Of -the riottage indlgUaritly, muttdy-' 
lug sbUiettfing about the ftnprdrl- 
dence of the pdoy.
’ The Dui-ant home war phe-of thS 
flUest In (Aettervllld, Mrs. BuraniL 
entorlfig the bouse; was asfulodrhy 
piercing'screams: Perdy Durgnt 
had Ethel Dartont down on tfid 
stgirt-' and -was purnmellng . h.iWii 
Thomas Durant was standtog.'Hl 
the hall screaming at tbe top of hU 
voice. His face presented a green
ish black appearance, for hl» broth
er had upset a bettl# of ink 'river 
Wm.

“My gdbdnessl Jari^ I Japitfl’* 
cried tbe outraged mothw. 
are yori?"
' “Corning, ina’ariir .A 
-hhi'asj^-iriokiug wreck of a wip 
rese'mbung In some Ways MtS- 
llkan,' b‘n& k  llftlfi m '
Crae' pafitlrig' In' tio ia  
' ‘̂ ust hrinil^  riny 

ma’am—Ol^you fiaui 
children I oh , ia i  goomasii 

prior fafcel*' ' ' ' '
' F S t  D ur^t ^aS- 
terics. ' “Janet,'what do you. mean,' 
whaff do yriU r i l ^  b>' , shd
dtoririeA “Ik this thk ikay’ fpU
fill yo'uF dutleu Whrin I-.pl&v yrifi in 
ieSarde of toy ’cbildtih? 'Twey. 
ftdp hletirit" Etbril tbUf f f lo ^ tt l  
JtdMit; what ’ Wilt iidM‘ thoaf^ l^  
•tains off his face? Too’d-rShttat 

sfitts of tem(Û  and-^ Fekcyr 
Bfayou ufllet -Qie inlrbrittlh’trrei* 

ft Mttto brirthwpt ’.Eth(yq^' .Bttto briffhOT?: tf itriv
don’t ' stop that bowling ’itfffl- 
ute n i  .glve,yoa-the hardest apank- 
ing.-you’ve ?.«usk had ha .your Ute.’
’ awt, you’ru- dlacha*fedr-I

hat’̂ . ' ^ l
- Thi
briid

grown ifOB

m  apL  1 ® ^  
ifllul for A Ffflm- 

aa t  IPMge 
-yl^tprta crowr-cap- 

, his'at the. atrirming 
Wlfiembeft, i9J6, wjhfen 

0 years,old, has 
lea of touring, the 

fi . traveling moving- 
jSJWo others arp act- 
' Ing agents; while 

. JSino back to; his old 
i;^Aiuffaceinan in a mining 
‘- ‘te Itha m.idl’auds. Captain 

tfie famous blind v. is 
at St. Dunstan’3, the Lon- 

fpr blind soldiers started 
Pearson,

an.
as porter In 
Ing the ab- 

fte pfi^nrletor and clerks, 
to wait on .a <nistomer. 

ire is a funny place,” he 
said aftyrward, “and maybe there 
aln'faom,e dumbbells floatin' in and 
opt of this store, A man that 
looked. (Hr. If he bad some sense, 
came' In this rooming and I walks 
right, op to him as pleasant as I 
qtand.,' ‘Let me see "The Spend
ers,” ’ he said, and I had a notion 
to )tey somethin’ sarcastlc-llke, but 

nicely, ‘Gents’ fur- 
ĵtog goods next door,’ and he 

.right ofit laffln’ in my face, 
le.ldea of looking for -’spenders 

|j|j|||0<>k shopi”

‘ \ W r t  of Bolt' ■,
Supday school djsss In a 

Bi’to ;^  the ybqng worirtm in 
f.ayked: “And-how did Noah 
his tlme-Jfi the aritr* 

“Flshln’,” was, the suggestion of 
a'fiby iwfil.

"A very reasonable suggestion,” 
said, t^e teacher.
. "Bfit," continued the boy, “he 

couitlnlt.huye caught much,”
makes you think that?”

- “Because,” , answered the laA 
knowingly, “because,' you see, he 
had, OBljr:: two worms with him.”— 
Mnrpert. ̂  '  .

• K|e 'was Some Tough.
Two arigrpea were lying behind a 

pacKlag'Cape on the docks at Brest 
labor out of the- al- 

liwfij.'jlfiShor JtattaUim. Said one 
-

,(” Ah comes fnm a tough 
Mr-(fid mmi , done cut fils 

.,Wif-:a'1pc an’ brush his teef 
WM a m e.”

ain’t.so tough. 'Mah ole 
man,idh|: g:, plumber. an’ twlce  ̂ a 

above hiaadL wlf a 
’i<r-Americair Lriftan

Th|» j i l ’

sHd f̂riftjoiM time ind haUrwon thri 
heaftfelt tnartka and ' opflrMlatlon 
W  wd people by her Uhtirfrig ef- 
fefte and phllanthrOpIo endeivOra.

CHOSEN COOLIDGE

•Linfluanuu. ^

’■J''-'.

____
mpfiffipaftote I t  W i^oral^y the 
case in which the bill is differmi 
shaped in,tbe two sex es .. The.bl _ 
has taken on the' hriblts/ of .fte  
Woodpecker, and the gitpUf crowilke 
Mil of the cock-bird’ m  adhfirobly 
fiduptod to inp trees, and if they 
sound hollow, to^dlg down to tlie 
burrow o( tlie Insect wlMiln.

Hut It lacks the homy-pointed tip 
of tlio ton;;up, which In the true 
woodpecker Is provided With re
curved hairs,' thus enabling that 
bird to pierce tlip̂  grub and draw it 
out. In tlie hum 'the bill of the hen- 
bird Ims becoihe inuc-li elongated 
and slightly curved, and when the 
cock has dug down to the burrow, 
the hen Inserts her long bill ami 
draws out the grub, which they then 
divide between them.

New British Parliament.
When a new parliament in Great 

Britain coincs Into being a quaint 
ritunl Is ficrforined with imchring- 
Ing solemnity. For Instance, on the 
sw-onri day of the nsseinblliig of a 
ncM' parilainent ^the speaker-elect 
receives at the bar of tlie'house of 
lords from the five Irird commls- 
.sioners, ns representatives of the 
sovereign. In the presence of the 
men.-hers of l)oth houses, the royal 
approval of his election to the chair 
of the house of commons.

In accordance with an ancient 
ceremony, that dates j from the 

“General,’’ 'the liorse selected by of Henry 'VIII, he claims the
President Coolidge for his mount : rigl'ts and privileges of the repre- 
after his decl.slon to adopt horse- ■ sentntlves of the people, and re- 
back rifling lis his principal form of ' celves an assurance from the lord
outdoor exercise.

DR. HAROLD OSTENFELD

chancellor that nil such rights are 
“readily confirmed” by his majesty.

dK Hkrolb of eppen-
ftaovrit primas of Drinmarfe; and 
hT<̂ 9P of thô êfiofioso of-81wMljDMl, 
brriU(|ht to 'Amerioa',. ais a .mproMnt- 
ativu '.of tho church Ih 
a mMaaflô  tO'tho-two Daqtth syri- 

totipinr;
V...-

-,'V

Moving Xlnong the Stars.
The poetry of motion Is a phrase 

.much hi use, and to enjoy the epic 
form of that gratification It Is nec
essary to stand on a hill at a small 
hour of the night, and, having first 
expanded with a sense of dlfferenc^ 
from the mass of civilized mnukiniY 
who are horizontal and. disregard
ful of all such proceedings at this 
time, long aftd quietly watch , your 
stately p^gress through the stars. 
After such a nocturrial reoonnoltpr 
among these astral clusters, aloft 
from the customary haunts of 
thought and vision, some men may 
feel raised to a capability for eter
nity at orice.—Thomas H^'dy.

Slightly Mixed.
When PadereWskl made bis first 

appearance In ‘many yeatu
ago, one uf the ‘rieilists in the ori- 
chestra becaii^ very much excited 
and,8]^rtfiii^ to hls friet made a 
llttte'j5?^l|K Shputs' pf ^̂ ririleft” 
and “sit.d o^ ’’, rips-no effect on the 
perpetftator'.of^H^ls bri^ch of or
chestral etiq '
’celHsf was a 
hla ex tempore 
pirtnofh! 
jhete^Piai

Curi âft
na% he'

T™' oratteg 
he Unt^ 

i^owlng w ia

N v^r' L:.'

M i

^  ead^n^i^ 
wfal rif fhe, 
the four-
seem eke^^veT:^! 
zepresentlfig' rite 
out: the 5,000,000 

■̂ of the (3onfederote^“ 
the, .2,000,000 ppj 
sjmparifiiBing; luwi, 
v ^  an..lnfipsti^i;|
000 slaves, Aj, B t  1^
In" C m ent Btetery 1 
SoutlieVn ffitlmate.' or'’'
It has>berita a p r iy y t^ .
000, has always serimi^L^pilil 
tionatri; j
tain (Hlgln. tlnd UrGnok d|, „
from any official adurce. 
orlglUiito duftirig the. waft,*
th^ war had endq(L--wh'e'fi-(fi^|^|i^i;t  ̂
federates had .l.qstr their 'ikeacOi^'df^ 
and were w ltboutt^claV dfttii 
whfch to support ,4helft ' ^
No official summary pnl̂ .̂  ̂
show, the total numbe  ̂
found In the official records. 
captured rolls are tacoffiplete afid'r’ j .- 
fragmentary. As an iIIastratloh,^ifc 
has been ascertained that appriricl* : £ J  
mately 1,000 names are mlsstnc > 
from the captured rolls of,a slniriui'v)T 
regiment, the Sixtieth Noftth 
linn. Reverend Doctor McKlmi; 
ex-Confederate officer and a wrl̂ eft" ;.’^  
on this subject, quotes a leftrir('re». 
ceived by him from (3ol. Walfrift^ 
Taylor, General Lee’s a d j u t a n t S  
ern I. ,sn y 1 ng: - ■ ?r •'. - <“

“I regret to have to say that|̂ ,I  ̂-  
know of no reliable data In ttefi-.. 
port of any precise numbeft,: fiii4 
have always realized that it p r ^  
ever be largely a matter of conjtKS 
tare on our side.”

In the absence of complete' oft»- 
clal records, the question stHl fte-, 
mnlns largely a maftrir of corijlc- 
tnre. Neither the Gonfederats klea 
of GOO,(Hip nor any later esrimate 
can be accepted as final or as^eVen 
approximately accurate.-

SOME GOOD HEALTH ADVICE
Just as Valuable Today as Whan 

Torward by Wise d id  
Biiirijamin Franklirf.'

Put

Eat and drink such an e n ct  
quantity os the constitution ofi ^y* 
body allows of, In reference to'tnu, 
serylc^ of thy iplnd. ^

They that study much ought.dot 
to oat as much as those tl^t.’wgkk. 
hard, their digestion being not io. 
good. ' V

Tbe exact qnOntity anff quUUtF 
bolng found out, is to
coristontly,

Excess In all other t&̂ ;̂gg mrie. 
ever, ai well as  In aSfi 
IF'dlso to Be' avrildeiffl '

Youth,, 'age ond< slUk teinj
different .qiiaritttf. 

A ndio^c ■

m

the
aiiff ii!bg^, arid It Stall 
riourffhwent dr the 

A greritec (|uantity> cKsome 
m.ay bp eaten riten ot&ra, somt;
Ing of. lighter , digestion, 
others, ■ '

Tho difficulty >HeS In finding out , 
an exact measure; but eat - for 
nccgfslfy, not pleasure; for lust.., 
knows nut where iiecessity. en<u,-'- "  
Benjamin Prahlnl^ fri* "Poor HldH ' 
ard’s Almariack” {1742).

y/.M

Arteient Citadel of Athena.
The Acropolis of Athens, was the 

anclijrit citadel of Athens, gotrie- 
tlra%cnl{ed Cecropla, fftom Its re- 
pufed®Tounder, the nlythlcal Ce- 
crops. It was bnllt ifpon a rpek W  
feet above I he Attic plairi. ^ I s  
eminence was 1,160 feet in length 
from east to west and 600 ferif In 
width from north to south, arid 
was accessible on the west side 
only, through the Propylaea or 
"EUtrnnees” , ibullt by Perlrilris." 
TTp'on Its summit were the world 
famous Parthenon, saored .to 
Minerva, the. T em ^  of W lngt^  
Victory, the Erechtneum, and other 
structures.

BetMieen the Parthefton rind the 
Ercchtheum stood tbe colossal fig
ure ,of Minerva, the protpetresa of 
the city, 70 feet In height .

ROnfans In England.
All of the medieval styles of Brig- 

lish architecture are found In tee 
Canterbury cnthe<lral. It is sa id ^  
have its origin In an edifice yrbfte 
was built by Roman Cbrlitlaris. 
But Its authentic history. begins 
with tbe Norman conquest

It has been buUt and rebuilt. 
many times and has housed many 
relics. There was bronght the body 
of the martyr. Blnsius, fftom B o4|b; 
there were' thp relics of 'Wil
fred, St. Dunstan arid S t Sflfe^

The northeast transept 
Thomas a Bucket was mniiieii^'
Jfs called the MartirirdOiD. ' - ■.

The cU^ about the base of te# '' 
great cathedral. carries pri.4. oon-' :̂] 
sideftabiri trade ill hops,—!  ”

m

'■Mil

May Fast for Months:
Beaded lizards live te.dry.nlL 

hidden by day and bec6riiri<u<i 
in the evening, sayU'thri " 
Neiwe. They He asleep d^' 
hottest pfirt of the y ^ .  
frogs, worms, centlpedec .̂. 
other insects, as weft,, at- 
of flfo^,'blrds anfi other iL  

In gorid rimeh the eiffftU l 
ment Is stored uri/aa tet.'lgi’T
Wfaea. food’ la aeai^.

..........
thus tee Jilk teri 
orit'- ritoeft IpdA

thehhrii
_____

■ I '' ' <5-.
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The teaching of fire prevention 
and sf^ety is to be made a part of 
the required courses of study in 
the Kansas graded schools begin
ning with the next school year.

Electricity will be the main fuel 
and power of the future. We have 
barely entered the Electrical Age. 
Chained Lightning, is growing up 
into your best slave. The estab
lishment of a telephone circuit of 
over 5,500 miles between Havana, 
Cuba and Santa Catalina Island, 
off coast of 'California is recent 
achievement of the Bell Telephone 
System. This' |s longest circuit in 
the world an,d in constant use. The 
voice travelV undef sea, over moun
tains and 1jy radio in reaching its 
destination—all in one operation.

mm' JoMsdn', told'^celebrants 
F^Abbrh County, 
iric^here toddy. Mr. Jbki 
a tribuUf'to the d ^ .  . 
fore diheuBsing *e<mhi 
lems. ' 6ood-feIIowshl^|j 
among business 
men and' the farnMr  ̂
note of his talk. «of the
country has wroag^.llll,'* said Mr. 
Johnson. The papers' say I am 
profane—T am rough and care 
naught for books.’ This is untxne. 
I have access to a wonderful li
brary. I love books. I have read 
until my eye  ̂ are greatly im
paired, I am sorry that the pa
pers of the country, by their un
truthful propaganda, are causing 
the people to lose confidence in 
what they have to say. The press 
should be truthful. The people are 
entitled to know the truth. If this 
country is to prosper and to with
stand the onslaught of radicalism 
we must show more love in the 
churches, teach more considera
tion in our schools and show more 
charity between man and man.”

C L O S I N G  Q U O T A T I O N S
(Furnished by Putnam & Co., 

6 Centra] Row, Hartford.)

N E W S  O F  B O T H  C A M P S

Am Can ........
Am Loco . . . . .  
Am Smelt . <.. 
Am Tel & Tel 
Am Wool'^;... 
Anaconda . . . .  
Atchison . . . . .  
Bald Loco . . . .  
Beth Steel . . .  
Cal Petm . . . .
Can Pac ........
Cen Lethr ___
Con Gas .......
Com Prod . . . .  
Cruc Steel . . ,  
Famous Play’s 
Genl Asph . . .
Gen M o t ........
Gt Nor pfd . . .  
Inspiration . . .  
Kelley Sp T .. 
Kennecot . . . .  
Lima Loco . . .  
Marine Pfd . . .  
Mo Pac pfd ,.

Fleet passing through Panama 
Canal incr,ea?^ by 30 ships of 
187,746 gross tons', in June, com
pared with increase of 45 vessels 
in May. For®i8T>i trade tonnage 
shrunk to 1953 ships, lowest in 
years, and compared with 2,634 in 
1920. |.ow freight rates and an
nouncement of Shipping Board’s 
intention to proceed to direct gov
ernment operation are important 
factors iif ^rinakge.

LIGHT^II^G BODS ARE 0. K.
The ifnderwriters’ Laboratories, 

an orgaifizatkrn established and 
maintained .by the National Board 
of RrO: Underwriters, is ai^ious 
that all farmers of the country 
thoroughly vî dfl̂ istand ’ the light
in g  rod situation as, it exists to- 

Theae Laboratories have 
lightning

'
^  84H^>a#‘||l harm l^ 

nih to tire ib̂ uhd for]®' 
lightning,‘ In order that the far
mer may lyioW when he is getting 
Staiidard materiiri' ,‘installed in a 
Sfcndafd ‘ manner,' Underwriters’ 
Laboratories has arranged to issue 
an etched aluminum master label 
for attachment to each laiilding 
equipped 'With Standard material 
installed under their supervision. 
This is the final stamp of approval 
for the job, and will be issued to 
the farmer immediately after the 
installation'-report has been re
ceived and approved by the Labor
atories.' Under this plan it is a 
comparatively simple matter for 
farm owner to specify that instal
lation be a ipAater label installa
tion, and thdt he be guaranteed to 
receive label as evidence
of compliance with standard prac
tice by the manufacturer. Since 
the Underwriters’ Laboratories is 
organized purely for service and 
not for profit the new arrangement 
will simply be additional lightning 

'insurance for the farmer. It gives 
him a practical guarantee that he 
is getting his money’s worth when 
he buys lightning rod equipment. 
The main purpose of the Under
writers’ Laboratories is to accom
plish a reduction of the great an
nual fire losses in the country.

Firpo Will Need a Bat 
White Sulphur Springs, N. Y.,

Sept. 6.—Jack Kearns, manager of 
Jack Dempsey, today said that the ! N Y Cent . . . .  
only person who could win the N Y N H H ..
fight for Angel Firpo next week j^or Pac ........
was Babe Ruth. j Pan Am Pt A .

“ How?” he was asked. | Pan Am Pt B.
“ Ruth has a big ba.seball bat,” i Prod & Ref 

Kearnes replied. “ If he loans it 
to Luis and lets the latter use it 
why maybe Luis can knock out 
Jack but it won’t be done any oth
er way.”

Kearns said he wondered where 
all the talk came from about what 
would happen to Dempsey if Firpo 
landed one or two blows.

“ Who did Firpo ever knock out 
with one or two smacks?” Kearns 
queried. “And who did he ever 
fight that was not a soft one ? And 
who did he ever meet who handed 
him any real punching?”

Kearns said that Dempsey would 
be whipped some day if he fough); 
long enough, but declared that it 
would not be Firpo who would do 
the trick.
. “ When Dempsey loses it will be 
on a decision—not through a 
knockout,” said Kearns. “ And that 
goes whether he loses ̂ during the 
next year o r , two or.; wKi^er he 
keeps, right' on fighting,until' he 
has. silver whiskers'.” .

So F a c ......... .
S 0  of Cal .., 
Studebkr . . . .  
S 0  N J com. 
Texas Co . . . ,  
Union Pac .. 
U S Rub . . . .  
U S Steel . . .  
Westinghse ..

High Low Close
100% 98% 98%
75% 7i% 74%
59% 58% 58%

124'% 124% 124%
88% 87% 87%
40% 40% 40%
97% 97% 97%

125% 124% 124%
55% 54 54%
20% 20 20

142% 142% 142%
20 19% 19%
62% 62 62%

128% 127 127
68% 67 67%
76 74% 75
35% 33% 34
15% 15% 15%
59% 58% 58%
28% 28% 28%
34% 33% 33%

. 34% 34% 34%

. 67% 66% 67%

. 28 26% 26%

. 30% 29% 29%

.100 99% 99%

. 13 13 13

. 60% 59% 59%

..60 58% 58%

. 69% 66% 67%

. 25% 24% 24%

. 75% 75 75

. 50% 48% 50%

. 21% 20% 20%

. 88 87% 87%

. 51% 50% 50%

.107% 105% 106

. 33% 32% 33%

. 42% 41% 42

.131% 181 131

. 44 43 43%

. 93% 93 93

. 59% 59% 59%

,
At tiih-lana

ll!Bi''Triiuubft^i
eigliig: trall«d,^«Ry .
itanta. ; It nlfhrm« 
and
beas#' -AC. .kHiny orihbttl 
mehta tiidt'chaite tbA'tiavhl^'' 
noy«r eeMfk th h» Antlh 
thooghr y 
tddayi iCffias 
popdIht:<|iA«3i>licw r i f e l y  
curlotii.

Feiv Ghtow
round*'tile cify," 
of'the greatness of'the 
are several Imposing ''gat] 
through which all traffic must pl^V  
The flowing waters of wdiingT 
siH'lngs assist wobdeifully In the 
ŝanitation of the city, both ih' 

cleansing the. streets and the bodies 
of the Inhabitants. ^Almost all the 
freight is nioved In wheelbdrrov^' 
Some of the loads are thus con
veyed distances of 15 or 20 miles'* 
day, Wbeelbarrowa also' bah^e 
passenger tralBc. “My ladyr 
quently^xeturns from her 
tour with the huniU*  ̂on oiM'i|f94 
and herself on the ofqdr.

Half a dozed people, may r ^ 'it t  
front of a puffing' and |ie 
Coolie.' The whecd Îŝ  to Ind' 'cehteC 
o f ' the barrow, whKto 'a l^  to' 
ancing the load If it tt'tomintoW 
heavy, anotho: man or boy, ito 
pull by means of a rope, of 
thrown acrose his shbnldera, Tn'l 
very few Instances a mule is the' 
assistant, but It reqtores a makto. 
lead the mule. The man behind 
has the hardest work to do. The 
knotted muscles of the man's back 
and the tense expression of his 
eyes bear witness to the intense 
physical strain under which 
labors. The wheelbarrow 
cheapest method of transportation 
in China.—Nevin D. Winter In Cur
rent History.

Uff

tbe-crah to like 
R ito has on hi# 

round 
khdfp

'be .sbA<tii thb 9kto 
.and eipAiV^ a totally dlf- 

. The spiked cap
goQe'i^tiie eyes that idrinerty 

werii lltoUi with hto bead are.new 
moanted- ob; stalks. The tall has 
I^Wd milgw and it Is armed with 
krow dC swimming paddies.

At tha tamct'cbvige of skto -(h* 
bqtto to'shorter andv-broadef and 
fta* tali' to ' smriler. Succ^lvf 
’’toodA” bring hltogradually^kieab-
ef and itoSner to to& Tinal.
add' eventtoi^ ' h#  ̂
ttodto bto^^d^opta a ^deways gait,

t»
■ rVr: V

'to# as we know

W  CEREMONY

liiiklibiM '

90ADS BUILT OF PLATINUM

Metal From Ruins of Electric Light 
Bulb Plant Used In |  ̂  ̂

Highways.'-' . i

Keariis'gaveA 
would happen.:

to

.  S T O C K  M A R K E T
New York, Sept. 6.—The Stock 

Market displayed a firm undertone 
at the opening today, those specu
lative favorites which had been in 
demand yesterday again making 
good advances. '

l!)avidson Chemical rose 3 to o2 
and Gulf Ŝ tates Steel improved to 
90. The silk stocks; came into 
prominence Mallinson ' advancing 
1%. to 31% hud Kayer & Go., selL 
tog 'U|> • Tke irbst
jyist. showed ' fractional strengtii.

tip to '

Qeluhausep, a sleCpy towi) 
quiet German valley, hgs beipQi#: 
veritable treasure chest 
time ago a large electric Ugto 
factory there was bnih^/ <1 
The ruins of the building Weto 
to build roads.

In the course of flme,tlid{^„ 
of platinum, a constituent 
the manufacture of the bdlbSi. ' 
beyond the dreams of avarice!!̂ ; 
then occurred to someone to 
the roads tor specks of the;; 
ious metal whldh might 
melted by  the fire and 
ruins. ,

Presently the roadwa; 
of diggers, some nf<«fbj 
as 80,000 mftrl

e f'. tieyri Family and 
» Others Imbibe m  Palace In 

iangkok.

I, iTwice -.a year a water-drlnklng 
tofeotony takes place in the princi
pal . tetopto ! near the royal palace 
to Bangkok, Slam. On this occa- 
sltHi, all the'members of the royal 
fafnily, as well as the military and 
ClvU officials, gather in the temple, 

ch presents himself
Is the^**®*^ “ oklng a profound

obeisance, falling on his knees, and 
then drinking of the water con
tained in the golden Jar, in which 
are soaked spear-heads anfl other 
iBStmments of war, and sprinkling 
It on his forehead.
’ -This Is the great oath dw, add 
formerly the officials on taKmg the 

were, paid the next six moatiik’ 
. to a lump snm, says the De- 

, 'Itows. The' officials who live 
'Baiigkok; and < cannot 

present tbeiMelves b'etore 
'toyai|' presence, gather in the

t ee of the chief functionary of 
I locality, where the holy water 

oas been sent from Bangkok, and 
go through a similar process Of 
''drinking and sprinkling. It Is Said 
that of late years some of the folr- 
<eign employees have, been taking

'iHRWliti

toto' to its aynMfbUiba: > It hhl' 
fonied a toinA^btoltoito >#om|n khd 
g^dess,' .and If ,'Hriep vqf: Tro^ 
would have been,. 'metepbori(toIiy 
toeaklng,' in sore pliglit 1̂  she had 
ho girdle-nndb^ which - to inck her- 
aklris. When ‘ She ftod with Paito, 
how many devotSM 'would VenM 
have lackedif ;she, had had hp 
magic girdle to inspire-love aulu 
charm hearts, ao that e^en. greAt 
Juno herself, when she want^ 
very specially to • please her hus
band, had'to kneel ver^ bnmbly to 
boitow'.it ‘ ,

to Boton a man.srithoai^ajdrge 
stomped bimarif tberebF aito^uto^ 
good-tornothtoff fel|ow> ' h 
was til#' girdle which made a vital 
distinction ..between, matron and 
htof^- Nomah girls ytora gtidlee of 

. white wool, curiously knotted, as 
emblems'of their glrihood, and the 
nnknotting of the bride’s girdle by 
the bridegroom was an -important 
part of the marriage ceremony.

Bernhardt, who did nothing by 
halves, wore no fewer than eight 
girdles when she played, tb# part 
of . Theodora. “I have Just‘mad
dened myself thinking how eight 
rirdles could be worn” wrote 
Bume-Jones. "It wouldn’t be' fair 
to call a necklace a rirdle, or a 
garter. Eight girdles—however do 
they come? But I have the great
est confidence In her. I dream of 
those eight girdles around that 
twig of the Oriental willow.”

t o

n  hope, fo 
,h'e does noLj
hini'in£^,r Ktoriis ;iwjded.'r he 
does, the fight -will tigers,
twoMioW and a eouple' of pan
thers,” air.Jp'Hed up in' one, loose 
and swishing, around .a prize ring. 
If Jack’s -temper is  aroused on the 
night of September fourteenth I 
would hate to be Firpo.”

pari; In the function, to testify their 
loyalty to the Siamese mdnarbh.

', ■’ Pbjeet of “Roond Robin." , 
**RqUnd Rphln‘! to a name, oftto 

given' to a petition signed, by' # 
’ iber of persons in driatog-foirto-

nutitog the -----‘tures to-s^cir*.
e "

a to
•of:'toe

PENNY, TOKEN OR PLEDGE

Derivation of Coin Corns* From
Such Word* a# “Panel," 

“ Pane," ' Doutitorpane.’' ‘

' to its original.'fbrpi the pehhy 
was not a coin, but ,a token or 
pledge. Its deprivation comes from 
th# same source aS that from 
Which we get the word “pawn,” 
and also such words as “panel,” 
“pane,” “counterpane," and “pan-

The readiest pledge to leave In 
pawn was cloth, hence the Latin 
“panna," a piece of cloth. The 
original panel was a piece of cloth, 
or patch, and from this we get the 
wcrd “pane” as applied to a pane 
of glaaa, and alSb the word “pen
ny,” ita literal meaning being a 
pledge or token, and hence, a coin. 
Origtontiy ’ th®' Wbrd was spelled ’̂peny.” (. ..•; .  ̂ .

The word shlllihg really means 
a A division ' of % oney. into, small 
parts, 'and is obtained from a word 
mefinjlhg “t6 dlride."; Thus, ,ln t|fs 
^rat. ptoc^, Ai ■ -not' a' cdlh,' hut
ah indication (d to?®  ®y- having 

.bAtoi m itoe'^ ito itoHto to™- ' 
y,as appUed to .thohey, to

IS '

A NEW ANGLE 
During the recent campaign and 

election of Magnus Johnson as U. 
S. senator in Minnesota, the pub
lic gained the impression that he 
is a radical But Magnus Johnson 
is undoubtedly a different type^of 
a man than the professional poli
tician of the accepted radical type. 
He is a • hard worker, has raised 
a large family and his wife and 
his children are his assistants in 
running the fprnV- - -A-. i nian who 
owns land, farms it hipiself, earns 
his money from the soil and wears 
real working clotoes with
dirt and gtease’ ito!l«>ffiulated dur
ing manly toil, must have good 
stuff in him. Whether Johnson is 
a “destructive radical” remains to 
be seen. A “constructive” radical 
can exercise a far wider influence 
than a “bard boiled Conservative.” 
A New Yoi*; voftk  recently con
tained the followihg ' artlcl#. If 
quotationj is co,to*c|, Johnson has 
sounded n'wtoe -toyiabto. and shown 
himself a atudwit above the aver
age: Aug. 4.-;^
More >betitom; man and

•- toafl aftd' tekehtof bfr.inAte cAnsid-

to to the
ilqpiM 'tile United

Firpo Works in Secret 
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 6.— 

Luis Angel Firpo was not worried 
today over reports that the courts 
might stop his battle with Jack 
Dempsey on September fourteenth.

“ I will keep rigl>t, on training,” 
he said, l-^ex' Rld^fird will take 
care of the law suit.

Firpo is doing much of his work 
in secret. The real training is in 
the improvised gymnasium back of 
his cottage, where every morning 
he is working hard. The afternoon 
exhibition at the dog .track are 
regarded mote as a commercial 
than athletic importance.

The challenger’s exhibition yes
terday was illustrative of his dual 
character. As a boxer Firpo is 
slow, even listless, in his public ex
hibitions. As a fighter, he is a 
wild cat, despite his size. The way 
he waded into Frankie Koebele and 
the way Natalio Pera kept out of 
Firpo’s reaches, showed that the 
challenger was .in a mood -for 
fighting rather than boxing.

STOCKS CLOSE S t ^ O t  I 
New York, Sept. .6.—The, Stock 

Market closed steady today. Just 
before the close a seUing wave 
caused a cancellation of the 
greater part of the early gains.

Davison Chemical provided the 
late feature, falling from its 
morning high of above 52 to 
Du Pont rose 2% to 137%. Pan- 
American Pete closed one point 
lower at) 59. Gulf States Steel lost 
all of its early gain, finishing at 
88%. Studebaker closed frac
tionally lower at 105%.

Steel common showed little 
change at 93.

,V -  . I • J  ■ » » • \

,  rr Ann*
Bhe'told...' I3r6tfjiei#, Harry and i  
love* # a «r  oth«* -to -  dtotpactloa, 

#e#nii-^ 
nif*rle4

to#str haV#, ' beautltol 
■weren’t Yddf*.

"i- Uilnk 1 was, toy dear.’  ̂ sn- 
awere# Aunt Mî ry, :toPlltof -kl 
toece’kr Wdw*?-: . .  • r ; ; .  ‘ ^

“Weren’t y»to ever; in lova, Aitol 
Mary?” " ' V’ fN-

“Scores hi tUnML jay dtAC.". , 
“And . why afdn’t ia i St thoaa 

time* O^r . come to anythin#P#^ 
sisted Barbarii.'V̂ -. ̂ h . AumtfMaiyi 
yon kri: hiushinal l believe 
wa* soineboffy '<toce yos eared for
tooto ;AiHto- to v  tot®. *‘*®-

Barba ra."
“Why dldfilt you marry, hlmr 
“Well, you see.. he happened to 

tm married already," answered 
Aunt Mary.

“Oh, Aunt Mary!" exclaimed 
Barbate, with qifick sympathy. 
“Do tell mt'obout him.'*

“ Well, my dear, there isn’t very 
mOck to tell. He was married to 
a woman of- quite- a different type 
from' himself and they weren’t 
-yery hkppy. In fact, they hadn't 
lived toBCthor «tor years, though 
the aatoe rto)f sheltered them.” 

“And th«h you met him?"
A'uM Mary nodded. |
“Dom It hurt you to tell me. j 

Aunt Mary ?” ' j
“No, my dear. We met and we | 

found wev loved each other beyond : 
everything. Beyniid life, and .dntll 
deatto That’s all, except.that he 
askew me to #o away with blto," 

Barbara was amazed at the rev
elation, and at the depth, of the old 
peispion, suddenly, recalled, showing 
on Amâ , Mary’s face.

“Of course you refused. Aunt 
MurgC And- so^" - 

“I did refuse, of course, Barbara, 
but not because I cared anything 
for the woridt# censure. When you 
love with all your heart, that means 
less, than nothing.”

“6b, that’s how 1 love Hari7 ," 
said JBarbara in an awed whisper. 
“There were other reasons, tbien, 
Aqnt Mary? He had children?” 

“No, he had no children.” '
“You thought It your duty t o  be 

loyal to. his wife who didn’t care 
for h lm r”

“Not in the least We were loy
al-to (he-best . t o  pursrivss,”

“Bat 1 thooriit you didn’t
r.

“It was this way, my dear. We 
were both IntotilgMt people, and 
.wjs.'knew'lotoetbing of Uf* .Oar 
■to;m./wa8. the greatest thing that 
hi|d̂  efer .happened to either of us 

' We'wanted to keep that love And 
. we knew that if we went away to- 
,get.fier.the .time ;tr.ouid come when 
, one love w^oid gradaally grow pale 
.throofto' coriom.'”  ' : '
- <;‘!fto,: .^ant.*^Ma»l’*. gasped Bar-

I

•>)

- J - ' .

■-fjl

dcrieral Vasilieviicn,' 'comtoaS 
fn chief of the Inftmtry of'
Red army, stationed at t̂o'

OR. A. H. REINHARi&i

til

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
New York, Sept. 6,—Demand 

Sterling $4.51%; Franc cables 
5.54; checks 5.53%; Lire cables 
4.26<%, Checks 4.25; Belgian cables 
4.55; checks 4.54%; Marks 33,- 
333,000 to the dollar; Guilder ca
bles 39.23; chacks 39.20.

GEN. CHANG TAO LIN

LADY WESTMORELAND

tmTI

'The ooQntess of WeeVnereland, 
who has booome a profosalenal *e- 
prano, 1̂  the widow of the thir- 
teenth earl of Westmoreland and 
the dauQhtpn.of a Baptiet mlnlefer.

. - todlsfn" Itiiata
tonsic' of ̂ tito 

dlftot to #oUflj[
SeOms to 
musical antiioritlea that tti#' 'Ito- 
dtaito songs b̂ v̂e in them nothlhg 
borrowed from instrumtoits Noth
ing of artificial Instigation. Aii.tii-  ̂
dlan melody never serves two,sets' 
of words. There is no tostoncie, It 
appears, where the pOopte hdve 
sung the different stanzas of a; bal
lad to the same air. A large pro- 
poxtloh of Indian songs are entirely 
without words at all, syllable# be
ing-employed to carry the . tubes. 
Perhaps the most striking; pe«iu- 
llarlty of Indian muisio is^tbe jack 
of definite pltdi. Tbs ytodtob' 
gins his ' song < where l£b 
quality of his. voice and hto mood 
at the same time-render it'easltoft 
tor him to Bing ft  The pitch of 
the song depends upon, the individ
ual.—Washington

ProfMsIonal Bridesmaid.
"See that giri?” asked Brown.
“Yes, I see her. What about 

her?” returned Jones.
"That girl has been a bridesmaid 

at more than 200 weddings," said 
Brown.

“Gosh, she must keep her father 
poor. The one time my'«dgU| 
was a brldMmald, what with, flow
ers. trinkets* and fiaiamery, it cost 
me 800 plunks.’

“It has /neyer
fatben--* eent,"̂  iqstotoff’ftotote

“Spring the solution.-’ I om tipoi 
liCto .to get. It.” 1 , i- 
 ̂ ” ir  Is #im^# e^ou#^ 
assistant i n o g  
riagf license clBtifi” ' : ' ‘vl'-
'  . . - T — — — .  ■I*'. ' . ' '

Ancient Rule Still. Adhdtoff̂ 'Tto'
There are interestingJ^stomyals 

to imrilamantt ®*d the ttoituril7''ilrith 
which ancient customs artô itoto’ded 
to the commons Is evident fri^-tbb 
fact that a passenger may'̂ ino# fetito 
OH the floor of the house,'And .nt 
times b®® to, carry oat ctlridas 
forms of' gymnastic exercise '.lb' or
der to get at a member.'hej.brants 
without actually stepping ob for- 
bidUeo ground. '

Arms Too tong. •
The Commonest ■physitol' idefoct 

la the human race t o  that Ihl a ^ i  
are disproportionately 1oo|g.L (TMli 
effect' occurs more often,, f ’*' 
than in women, and. nrare'.|| 
ty; a ^ n g  the 
the white TncjSi?

^  Oernleh

O totw  d t o d ;t ^  -  -  

^htedntii cmwrj^-and^ 
li|ng|to#®' ®®®vhreS‘, od| 
name# and lb termgbitonî ii 
toea:*hd 'totoeri'i t, Y->

ito# '4#
____ eaasM the legendary

__^  .Abthbr to' beat high -knlghta
atn coubdxt&ble, 'According to tra
dition Arihbris ^unCU ' table was 
seml-clrcular - lb' form and ' each 
knight preiout 'Was the same diis- 
fance frvmi the distinguished king. 
The round table was to avoid Jeal
ousy among the different members 
of a 'lompany—the- round robin to 
to protect the leaders of a possibly 
dangerous enterprise.

Camels Induced to Smoke.
In Motopce, when the naUvef are 

tralRtog -wild camelB, tb^  make 
them docile by Inducing them to 
smoke tobacco—a cigar, loosely 
rofiledi and pieced In the mid of a 
tbree^comefed, piece of wood 
V through which a hole has been 
drilled, says the Irish Tobacco 
Trade Journal.. “As soon as the 
;Camel begins to draw he beedmes 
docile and quickly grasps the art of 
Inhaling the smoke and emitting it 
through hto nostrils. One defect of 
the training to that Mr. Camel to 
apt ever after to Insist on smoking 
at work.”

, .  .iTlaoecf Asataitanee. ’
At wne of the golf clubb' a young 

lady who to very popular; ■with the 
caddies arranged a match- with an 
elderly woman who flatters ^eraelf 
that she can play. The yqpng lady, 
an excellent gdlfer„ wished to keep 
from winning, for social reasong, 
but her opponent- was in her worst 
form, and-it sgemed Imposaibte to 
keep from - winning. Finally she 
whispered to her caddie, that she 
wanted to lose. ;

“Ah, miss." be said, “I didn’t 
know that. )^ere I’ve been stamp- 
Ibg on her ball every time it got 
to the long ’grass.”—Boston Tran
script.

VS';.'.'--*)

. Qen. Chang T a t fd ie t a t o 'r  ef 
the Ume Maflfohurlin provlriOM 
wbo '^ ^ retl the Chliimi* airthoi^ 
(lee to eMUsh the land department 
ot the ^ n a ee  «Ritom 
.Ml t o k e ^ r  all 'JaiMe o M  Minjp*

A young statesman begins with 
a yearning to save the country, but 
later on he does well'even to save 
his reputation.

If ever Genuanjr.gets into shepe. 
to itoy, the'.hatofni thing doub̂ iî  
will pUtoe ail the property 
wife’s name. ^

v'rS'-

Silenoed.
A newly-married couple were 

teriaining theto friends, and among 
the guests was one wnose oontlg- 
ued rudeness made him objectifm- 
able 'to- the jiiekt of th# company. 

”Hto'CQn%cL although, almost un- 
bl^' wag f̂oteratgd for aooie 

tlm«. uptU^at' supper JM. bad up, C  
a / n » eini, andserved to

f Intended humor re- 
tbtoplg?” .- i 
:to)d^ the fork do you 

:ed a- QUleMooklng.'man 
pt thgethtj end of t|ie table.

> - C«^ Discourage Him.
granted a. donkey and he 

had seen one -to a nearby field. .
. ."Ilshat would happen if  I stole 
tiiat donkey?” he asked bis father. 

V "Ton would get six months t o  

priun,” V •
'..Bobby tbouitot a while, and then 
Bidd; ’ ‘You; Wouldn’t forget: to feed 
It. while L, was away, wbuid joa, 

.father?^ . . ' i , ; ■ i''

What She Will Bs Later.
Geneva soon will be four years 

old and she to a most precocious 
youngster. She overheard daddy 
telling grandmother that hto little 
girl would soon be four years old 
and it would not be Jong until she 
must enter school. Geneva inter- 
rspted:

‘Tm too smart now."

Will Clean Ivory.
I'vory ornaments mgy be success- 

r cleaned in the following way:

fhtflg'.ot
a bit

Halratkit th# Human H#ad.
'‘ildrity'-aayS an gverage

'  . may- .coDkytil #»
.6 hitir# 'b# thpictoiricto 

red hair abô jaO,tip0. 
CtiM^balrs op. ajgi|Ll|  ̂
 ̂ ) nbmeronkj biw  ̂

wtf'LOOOpi
’'r

;to Kik jiM-i ; 
Joaeei -̂'AAd  ̂■wlipfr

"̂ vto Son^n-I«w-7-4. tiwto*

m I ^ . w

nr

1

Rub the .itatned parts with lemon 
Jnlce, then whiting made into a 
paste with a little, lemon Juice. Al
low thto to dry on, and when it is 
parft^ly ^rj rub off with a soft 
Cloth or wash off and 'Afterward 
polish. , -

Beginning of Stenography.
Shorthand was practiced by the 

ancients, but no one knows 'wbo 
invented it. The oldegt iQ^stem^- 
tant was devised about 1412. Tpe ■ 
first Bnglish work was Dr. Tim<>*Tl 
thy Bright’s, issued ih the year 
1688.

' Early Golf.
Speaking. of golf, a correspond-, 

■ent says, thatvAnanias must hafe 
been a golfer—at any rate, after 
a "bad lle”-,he -"lay dedij.” .’ Sap- 
.pbira, too, he adda, for after'; a 

“Mgrfigke“bi*ved tltoti»ol̂ «-’^  
Boston Byeplgg TransertpL' ,  ̂, j

, - .u'. i ' 'irr

pMtnrocM' ftopuMiy anct Ittt 
mattfHtiiel^A fWkQ̂ riifi.thisi 
obMd 'ffe AJks
foriisto in ddetitton tb’ theto^ if^^ ’ 
tngJocal-heeds.”

• J' ■ .jTi>.. • ‘fa. - i—'- .iwu ;
■ ‘ Ts ‘ Mvkde' ■ Phnishmsnt. ‘ ’! t

' t o ' til*:
‘ ‘ ' change jroiie'i

.........
whip M

„ .........................

,^^:-ic6'^.awa|!4M«eti»ervh^ __ _
I tor the day. wjb^ttbe.ito« edge 
It had' groW  bilfltbd.' '  Thht’f  Ato 
Barbara.” •- -’ v

“And that’s- why you hever moi  ̂
riedr;

eTbat’s why, Barbara."
“And did you nevhr set him 

again r
“Never, my dear.”

, “is bis wife still alive?"
“Php?;,No, she died three or four 

years afterward." ,
"Oh, Aunt Mary, and even then 

you decided not to marry him? '̂
“Well, my dtar, if the matter 

had been put up to me I probably 
Should have consented. But you 
see be bad fallen In love with, an
other ■woman—a young girl, much 

I of the type of hto first wife. They 
were very unhappy. Men do such 
foolish things."

“Such treacherous things r  ex
claimed Barbara Indignantly. 
“Aunt Mary, that couldn't happen 
between Harry and me. Do yea 
mean to say that our love will ever 
cease after we're married?"

"Perhaps you and Barry will be 
the great exception.” answered 
Aunt Mary Indulgently. .
, “Pm sure wp will,” said Barbara.

- Aunt Ma>7 remained silcfnt How 
could she tell her of the dllBcoU 
road she mast traverse befo^ pa#- 
Sion yitided to friendship, of that 
dark, dreary time of waiting? Had

'she herself chpsen wtogly? T7>at 
was her problem. But then that 
was the nnlversal one, and each 
lirast solve it to. his own way.
- , H. Wii»t»ni N»w»pfcp»r 'OBtoii.> .

Dr. Aurelia H. Reinhardt, praaL 
dent of Mute college, OaklSnd,.'CM« 
who was eiectfd propldant of (m  
amerlean Association of Uhivefoitif 
Women at their annual converttIcSi 

Portland, Ore.
A. J. WEDDERBURN, JR. ^

. J M im
Atokgader_/4i .̂ W* . . , 

foimdar of tfia raoan̂ Lr 
League of Afiidriieah tr 
whoga nSthtokl hakdqiMrtara sifr^ 
Washington. .

Save Pot- Next Year’s Vk
; n 6W is' tiie' time be join

VadUWn
THE HOME aWifK 

"Tbn Bank df

Save For * Next 
NOW is the tiaae foi^oto oorj^  
. . .  Vacation Club ' *'

THE HOME BANK it TRUST 
: i*The Bank of ^ rv iee ”-,I

C m i t r a c t o r  a n d  
J o b U n g  W o t k  

a i t o kt ■ . ■

324 Center S t

v>
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Members New 'Voi^ & Hartford-Stock ExelUtoffe-'*
V Central Row,^ H artfoctL Com i. '
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"irt-sTitr-ivmr

'.enU-n^lKdi^'lor the first in> 
.tiUU&Mf Mitt a word foi 

t«RScdiitt«re Insertions, 
laiiim .lSMrge ~3$ fehts lor first

; FOR SALE ’
)R SALJ3—Kttchfn cabinet, coiii-l 

Ji.bination CrawfoAl coal and gas ' 
^T(Snge,,tug8>-davenport, and other 
Kdu6eh<^d furniture. Just like new. | 

SJ? CKu*0i street, ’Phone : 
m .  .- 90t3 ;

§ALE—Late 1923 Chevrolet' 
fully equipped, driven | 

Tbiles. Speak quick. George S. | 
Smith). jBlissell street. t̂ 9t3

FOB’SALE—Seasoned wood. Stove ;
lengths, Apply Richardson Coal 

Co, 7tf ,

'• •• .  L . \ -• ,  >* '

mm

WANTED

h '

_WANTED— I am paying highest 
cash prices for Junk, Metals,, 

Paper Stock, Rags, Old Furniture.' 
Fyl^owing are my , prices: Rags,
$1.50 hundred, pounds; Magazines, 
7^ cents hundred pounds; Papers 
In Bundles;- 50 cents hundred 
^xnids. William Ostrinsky, 91 
Clinton street, Phone 849. 86tl0,

- FOR RENT
----------------------- --------------------------

TO RENT—Large room facing 
Main gas and

dlectrjjiHlif WRiiam Rubinow, 843 - 
']Paric building, 85tf

THURSDAY, SEPT. 6 i 
KDKA—920 Kilocycles, Frequency, 1 

Westihghouse Elec., East j 
. Pittsburgh, Pa. i

326 .Meters— Wave Length 
Eastern Standard Time

C:00 P. M.—Baseball scores.
6:05 P. M.—Dinner Concert con

tinued.
6:45 P. M.—The Children’s Pe

riod.
7:00 P. M.— Baseball .scores.
7:05 P. M.—“ 'riie International 

Sunday Sdiool Lesson for Sunday, 
September 9,” presented by R. L. 
Lanning.

7:20 P. M.—Concert by Carlson 
Brothers Instrumental Quintet, as
sisted by Laura Statska, soprano.

Selections by male ejuartet; saxa- 
phone <]uintet; marimba, and so
prano solos by Miss Statska.

8:45 P. M.—National Stockman 
and Farmer Market Report.

9:00 P. M.—Baseball scores.
9:55 P. M.—Arlington Time sig

nals.

f— Four stores in new 
at Main and Eldridge 

■ Apply on premises during
f ly timu ot phone Charter 2443-14, 

4Wfdrd.-One month’s rent free.
64tf

FOR RENT-i^Offices,' apartments 
and single rpoms in new building 

at Main and Eldridge streets. Heat
ed. Every modern convenience. .\p- 
ply on premises duriiig daytime or 
phone Charter, 2443-14, Hartfoni

64tf

TO RENT— Six room single house.
improvements. William Kanehl, 

407 Center street. 45tf

F O R I N T —7 room single house 
3 mihuiies from Center. Apply at 

The;Maj)icheater .Tjrast Company 
■ -  91t3

-rt-r-r*

. at ail
------------ '

KYW — 870 Kilocycles, Frequency, 
Westinghouse, Chicago, 111.
345 Meters—Wave Length 

Central Standard Time
5:50 P. M.—Children’s bedtime 

story.
^7:00 to 7:58 P. M.—Musical pro

gram; Ellyn Swanson Engel, con
tralto; Sylvia Jackson. Holtsberg, 
accompanist; John Stamford, ten
or; Sallie Menkes, accompanist; 
G. A., Bruno, French horn; Joseph 
Izzo, fllutist; Herbie Mintz, pianist.

Isham Jones Orchestra at Col
lege Inn, Hotel Shermart, Chicago.
1. Aria from Rienqi - Wagner

Ellyn Swanson Engel
2. Flute solos Selected

Joseph Izzo
3. (a) Calling Me Home'to.Yoy

' Dqrel
(b) t ’orgotten ‘ /  Cowen

John Stamford •
4. Flute and Horn Duet Selected 

Joseph Izzo' and G. A. Brund
5. (a) Ich Liebe Dich *Greig

(b) Nothing • Lloyd
(c) Swing Low Sweet Chario

Johnson
Eyyln Swanson Engel

6. Popular dance selections
Selected

I.'-.l'.am Jones Orchestra at College 
Inn

7. (a)  ̂ Call Me Back Pal O’Mine
j Dixon

(b) Just A Wearyin’ For You 
, Bond

John Stamford
o. French horn solos Selected 
Isharn Jones Orchestra at College 

Inn
9. Group of Swedish Folk Songs

Selected
Ellyn Ewanson Engel

10. (a) La Donna Mobile 'Verdi
Mother Machree Ball

John Stamford
7:58 P. M.—Naval observatory 

time signals.
8:00 P. M.—News and weather 

reports.
8:05 P. M.—Twenty Minute.s of 

Gooil Reading by Rev. C. J. Pernin, 
head of Department of English, 
Loyola Univei-sity, Chicago.

■K- ISJi

SBSaf'* ?■

tl,'- ■> > J . -  :r
JiimX

■ Eastern' LengHe
*  ̂ ••r i' .V- it-'''

iv.

^ S I  '

-’W-. . A ,■
. W .1

Hartford 88 48
New Haven . . . . 8 8 ,  . 51
Worcester . . . . . .  ^9 66
Springfield . . . . .  68 68
Bridgeport . . 62 74
Albmiy .........   60 74
Pittsfield . . . . . . .  57 80
Waterbury . . . . .  56 82

< American League
New York ........  83 43
Cleveland _______ 69 56
Detroit ..............  64 58
St. L ou is ............ 63 60
Washington ___  61 66
Chicago ..............  56 67
Philadelphia , . . . .  52 82
Boston ................ 47 75

National League

PCr
I ••

Pn iindn ^
ik ChampiiHisr'Ha4 Not Fopdar

I
.659!
.65 1̂
.525 j
.512,
.480
.455
.388
.385

/i'd.

New York . . . . . .  82 50
Cincinnati . . . . 76 ' 62
Pittsburgh . . . . .  75 55
C hicago.......... . .  72 58
St. L ou is ........ .. 65 65
Brooklyn........ . .  60 66
Boston ............ . 43 85,
Philadelphia .. . .  42 84

International League

WBZ — 890 Kilocycles, Frequency, 
Westinghouse Elec., Spring- 

field. Mass.
337 Meters—Wave Length 

Daylight Saving Time 
12:55 A. M.—Arlington time sig

nals; weather reports; Springfield 
7:00 P. M.—Baseball scores of 

and Boston - MaVket reports, 
the Eastern^ American and Na
tional Leagqes.

7 :30 P. M.-rBedtimc story for 
the children.* ‘ - - 

Address.
Agriograms fjjon]*. the United 

States Dept. of. Agricultui4. i 
8:00 P. M.—Concert by Miss 

Markaret Regal,'‘̂ qprano; Willard 
Clark, baritonO;, Mr. Francis Re
gal, cello; Mrs. Francis Regal, ac
companist. '

9:00 P, M.—Bkseball .scores. 
Bedtime story for grownups by 

Orison S. Mardent'
11:00 P. M.—A'Hingtdn time sig-

nals. i:i.'
'  .  '  ̂ ■ V'. ,  .

r K, t t '  -  t < f c  .'.*7 :'A 4k *  < i

Baltimore ........ . 94 50
Rochester _____ . 90 58
Buffalo ............ . 78 70
R eading........ . . 72 74
Toronto ............. 73 74
Syracuse / ........ . 65 82
Newark ............ 58 90
Jersey City , . . . . 55 92

YESTE LTlY ’S RESULTS 
Eastern League 

Hartford 9-5, Worcester 2-11Here is the smile of victory of Ship of the world from Johhny Wil- o «
Harry Greb, of Pittsburgh, who son, of Boston, in a slow 15-round Haven 6, Bridgeport 2 

;he middleweight champion- fight in New York City.won

we ’ person af- jthe sport as it has never ^enjiMribe,' i f^ i  
boeated before.

! Water’..ary 1, Albany 7 
Pittsfield 8, Springfield 4 

American League 
New York 6, Philadelphia 3 ' 
Washington 8, Boston 4

National League 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 2 

International League 
Newark 4-4, Jersey City 2-0. 
Toronto 11, Rochester 5 
Buffalo-Syracuse (wet grds.) 
Baltimore-Reading (rain)

Captain Lowelll H. Smith anrf iii 
Lieutenant John P. Ritcher brplte  ̂

4PH6<%iNaFffl8|F v^hen they i
Murance>fli^

flight or Kelly 
 ̂id " their , record- 

______ .̂fental non-atop

GAMES TODAY 
Eastern League 

Hartfoi’d at' Worcester 
Bridgeport at New Haven 
Waterbury at Albany 
Pittsfield at Springfield

American League 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Boston at Philadelphia 

 ̂ National League
Brboklyn at Bostim 
Philade!

New York, Sept. 6.—Qia>fles A. 
Stoneham, president of 
York Giants , who is under'injclict- 
menl for alleged complicity in lo
cal bucket shop scandals, is to be 
politely requested by the National 
League to sell his controlling in-’ 
terest in the Giants and retire 
from'basetmll, according to h 're 
port in circulation today.

It is- said that organized baseball 
has arrived at the' conclusion that 
Stoneham’s- connection with the 
game is no longer compatible 'with 
its desires, in view of the recent 
disclosures. John Heydler himself 
has been quoted as saying that the 
publicity given Stoneham in the 
bucket shop investigations was 
“very embarrassing to the Nation
al League.”

Accordingly, it is rumored that 
Judge Landis will hasten to New 
York and within several days offi
cially preside over the ceremonies 
incidental to the passing of the 
accused magnate.

Stoneham has not been a popu
lar figure,'  precisely, with his 
brother owners since purchasing 
a controlling interest in the Giants 
four years ago. They have enter
tained some trepediation over his 
outside “ interests,’ notably his pur-' 
chase of the Havana race track, 
and the oft-repeated charge that 
he was a party to syndicate base
ball, has not allayed their disquiet
ude.

Under pressure, Stoneham dis
posed of the Havana track, with 
its roulette, faro bank and general 
atmosphere thought to be inimical 
to the best interests of baseball 
but the fact that the purchaser, 
Thomas Monahan is alleged to be 
a personal friend, of Stonehaip’s 
has not been at all reassuring to 
the National League. . .

As to the allegation thaU Re 
owns more than, one ball club "' in. 
the National League, lua..>d t̂rac-- 
tors, point-to the' fact,that'.simflL 
taheous -with .Stobehatn.*s';piwhftBfe

■ I I -<■' ' ■
Ther ̂ significance of Hk  du^l pjlRift 
eheat^  Said to b& dinpped u»j(i 
tbe^diloged fact that Gnu^  ̂
only had a desk - M  Ston^am 's' 
offic^ but lacked the mesbs t o  
swing such a transaction.

Last winter. Grant announced 
the sale of the club, but this hardly 
stilled the wagging tongues. It 
v^s pointed out, in fact, that the 
purchasers were Christy Mathew- 
son, famous as a pitcher witii tha 
old Giants, and Judge'Emil Fuchs, 
who is said to have been Stond- 
ham’s personal attorney.

•'li.; Hi-/

Î^^Rns ihv oui
• iwiUihg' ears theAhilgift;’ Cairof thf 
^ d .  in poster and in ̂ paintings, in 
type of bold ,  nnd compelling 
“ catchinoss” th3 message has been 

•flashed to all true lovers of sport 
,^witli rod, dog, rifle and gun. But 

no one has expended vast sums of 
jnoney to “ talk up” the lure of the

can leagfiie, the Industrial l e i^ e  
and all the various- other;" leagues- 
•that will hold sway in this  ̂ftiir 
hamlet, when Jack Frost starts His 
famous escapades.

,%!q
put up p gpq<j 
voders, when' 
to come around. ■ni»:

How did the bohbin ^elingers fare 
in the baseball ” league''this year? 
Last place, was f?,hot? ' Most as

4- D'VBIjSd'" 
Syim fend;i if

listances.

.1 'mrii, ' ii. ''
from a two weeks'iid|5ttri» In 'N ew 'Silw
York City.

Kid Mercer has issued a call for 
candidates to practice at the Golf

■ Jf.

ers will pause 
words of ours, we will 
enlighten you further.

pi'(

As many know, the cub reporter 
did his stuff last year getting tlu 
bowling games for The New.= 
which was in the process of turn 
ing out a paper semi-weekly, will 
inadequate facilities. Withou' 
warning the Silk Mill Gossij 
alighted on the Sports Page of th • 
Cottage street paper, and a''tcr j 

' serving a brief apprenticesliip, i 
thereupon proceeded to retire on! 
hjs. laurels.

Little did he reck what would be
fall him, ere he would write again, 

ling .went along fine—ba.se- 
and went and still

The Friendly Five will start the . , ,
season off this coming Tuesday, | surecjly sp|. And they jfed a better’ Lots this evening at six o’clock, 

newspaper ‘gnnd” . So7if“the^Vvi - ' will, lead a prearrange.! 'bunch of';players.MV;,1^23 than the'
' will nausp ar.il read thesa f-w ^ u n w il l in g  victim to the slaugh- writer could mustol-frt'the previous

roceel to Fred Murphy will have his new year. Yet the base||hll friends of 
; alleys ready for action, with pin-1 the Throwing MiU.^won the*trophy 
Iboys in attendance, at the form al’ in the Junior League in 1922 with 
!opening of the 1923 season. A spec-’a team that was-the joke ■ of the 
|ial a la carte service will be main-’ league, yet this yhfiris team, with 
Itained for the bowlers, and any Mullens, Clark, Mafhlen, and Hew- 
bowler desiring cooling refresh- itt and several other le.sser lights 
ments will be served in the bowl-; failed to dent their way up through 
ing emporium, if he asks for same, j the top. '
The bowling will be fifteen cents ------- ^  .
straight, including match games.! If;, the onty.thing that we were 
This is none too much, considering! talking abqut irt iJbie^'-'Of'lomething 
the fine condition of the new in- better. Ifs^he old managerial tri- 
vestment, which left Murphy  ̂umvirate that really won the cup,

I Brothers ten thousand dollars poor-  ̂that mpmorablc two years ago.
I er, after the men had installed the Here’s hoping we* repeat in 1924.
' alleys. j ---------
j  _ _ _ _ _ _  .  j The British-Americans arc go-
I All seems set for a meeting of ing out in full force this year, ac- 
, the Athletic Association of Cheney cording to one of the members.

Ho^ose 
Ne-wark at Baltimore'-

Lv’-f"

Sam Duncan of the Weaving Mill 
has returned after a pleasant stay 
of two weeks in New York. Noth
ing like the White Lights, says 
“ zing.”

Sporting Notes
.Manager Angelo o f .  the Cubs 

football' team would, like’ to hear 
from the North Ends. For games 
apply to Micky Angelo of the 
We.st Side.

The Rovers A..Cb of ihc West 
Side are to orga.:i>:e a basketball 
tc.-'.i'.; for the com i,-'- ..eason. They 
will liold their meeting at the

tonight, at sev- 
vnMj'mbers of lasti 

yeit^k. t e ^ .  are requested to be at 
the iiie«ti^„ton'q-.nt.

Tfc*"dai& Iea,gues jn the Higii 
SuRoot will be started in a fewl 
days.,.'Last year there leagues were’ 
.starim . but were not kept up. I 
Malt«dal fpr the leagues has comoj 
in gratomer school,s in all parts 
of ^  toWP .-;nd thes'3 are the ones 
whoiwill put the spirit in the 
leagues,

18']>IE IN GERMAN WRECK

Berlin, Sept. 6.—Eighteen per- 
I sons were killetl and-as many more 
wounded in a crash of express 
trainih between Wunstorf and 
Seelze, according to reports re
ceived here* today.

in The News.

Baseball Dope
The Tigers of the East Side 

would like to arrange games with 
any team in town averaging four
teen to sixteen years of age. For 
games address to Albert Merrer of 
87.Russell street.

The Young Oaks of the East 
Side would like to challenge any 
team in the town averaging thir
teen to fourteen years of age,. For 
games apply to James Pontalo of 
Oak street.

EDDIE BOYCE BEATS 
EAST SIDE OUTFIT

I Brothers to devise ways and .mpuns who says that the membership has
miuug . . ,  ̂ 1 to finance the bowling season of the grown to such proportions that at

work, and the trials and tribula
tions inherited therefrom. ’Twas ; mill league. La.st year'the'bowlers least twelve, if not more, teams

' lost a lot of valuable time in mid- will dispute on the alleys below.
' season arranging their financial af- Looks like we will be forced to 
fairs, which causpd a lot.of worry wear out all the typewriters in The

! to some of the premature bowlers,. News olTjcei if we don’t go out of I 
! who took their new responsibilities our head before something breaks |
I too seriously. the awful monotony.

pionth ago that the writer was |
■walking up Main street giving the 
new road' the “ once-over.” From out 
of nowhere a familiar sound smote 
his ears. It was the well known
crash of the mineralite against ____
hone^to goodness rock maple tim-, Joseph Canade, secretary, of the Joseph Grima.son of the Heights I
^  r. a was le s arting ; howling league last year, asked the Athletic Club has returned to town;
Thereupon the writer made it ]

' point to visit all the howling alleys j 
in town, to see how the patrons 

•were in stick-work. Then the in-'
'f;«vitablel We got a job with The 
i.'JJews, the only newspaper sold in 
. town that has the back bone to 
..-give the people what they want. ,

Yes, a had penny always does re
turn!

^.We had a laugh yesterday after-, 
jiRoon when the striker in the Spin-1 

ig  Mill bell tower, whichvhouses‘ 
Bxiock, failed to toll at a quarter 

Probably the earthquake in 
Jtway Japan had something to 
ith it. Sounds impossible, you 
|)Ut we have known men vers- 

|;eography to say even worse 
that.

,c is a person who has to 
•«yen out in Missouri.

.tang ia in the air, and 
[^jiiinning around like 

fit ypte, ^ttijpag the

'7.

Sweden was represneted at’ the shown here, made many Auceejssful 
Interhfil^oj^.Ggde^eet at Rh<^, sights.

Ee; VIf. 7.

<i

#1

J B. Hhwljgs, J

a g W M - ‘ '

1 ' t-i
lAfeigf t :
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The East Side lost to West Side 
last evening by the score of four to 
one. Boyce pitched for the West 
Side and held the old time sluggers 
of the East ^ide to one hit, strik
ing five of the fifteen men that 
faceil him. Most of tlu West Side’s 
runs came on errors made by the 
the Fast Side in thf .second inn
ing. Groman fOr the East Side 
pitched good ball but received poor 
support from hik reamniates. He 
also made the only hit for the East 
Side. However he was put out 
while attempting lo steal secoml. 
If Groman had received proper sup
port the East Sides would have 
walked away with the game.

This game was played with the 
stakes being a dog roast at Sunset 
Hill next Thursday evening at 6:30. 
The East Side having lost will 
have to dig down for the dogs.

The score by ipnings:
West Side 040 OOx xxx— 4
East Side > , 010 OOx xxx—1

Batteries: E<; Boyce and Lutz; 
Groman and Dowd.

STORRS HENS GET
‘•EX'TRA MEAL

Storrs, Conn.,. Sept. 6.—Hens 
competing in the 12th Annual Egg- 
Laying Contest here yielded 3484 
egss, or over 45 per cent, dtiring 
the 44th week of the contest, hens 
from Mount Carmel and Darien 
taking second w d  third places re
spectively after Grotoni Mass,, 

vbens won fi^t\ place. -The hens 
have laid  ̂146,707 .eg||S since^ the 
.present contest started. Ah extra 
meal a  day is being giy^m the hens 
when electric lights ^  fifh icl on'

'-.t: ** . . '•f 'AraJil* ■-••.'T ‘ 4:1'-ix-**. I* ' 4

T^lepl 
i fo n e l l a

MISS EUGENIA GILBERT

• ^  
■ ..i

Miss Eugenia Gilbert, titlaiyr 
haired Los Angeles beauty, reesivfri 
a prize of $4,OO0 and a compliment 
that money could not value, when 
three Judges—a movie actor, a di
rector, and a noted seulpton>-pr#'' 
nounced her meaturement% vpcMi.e 
and complexion nearly |>4rreet, euiv 
Ing /a beauty conteat held in Xe* 
A n ^ «X  /  ir't

\

in The‘’~ManChe8bsr

' r •

‘Le t  m e  s t a y /  s a id  c a l T I^  E^ME BANK. A' TRUST
:‘*The Bank of Beifri !̂e'*^  ̂ ■

BETOG HONBE Y6̂
CHOWDER CLAUS 
STEAMING c l a im

SHRIMP. CRAB MEAt 7  ̂
SOFT SHELL CRABS - 

LOBSTERS u ~
from , ”HONISS'S

24-30 State S V
\ j

■A. I

"I like the job. I want to stick to 
it. Please let rae stay,” was the 
closing phrase In the letter young 
Cal Coolldge wrote to his mother 
Just after having learned that his 
father had been elevated to the 
presldemw. Here’s Cal on the jhb 
—working in a tobacco field at Hat
field, Mass., for $3 e day.

Carl E. Johansson 
Home Buflder

Eatimaltea Cheerfndy GItch 
f on all Work

SINGLE COITAL 
ONLY $ 4 ^

Vi ■ , V 
East side atfnative Mt-. 
tage, 4 rooms, hĉ tr̂  bath' 
etc.  ̂ extra/iarge lo f and 
hennery. A good;, little 
place. tr"* . ' *

Robert J. Snith
*  * •

1009 Main St, , 
Opening E ven in g  "

IH0S, W E
(neurance o f AU g ln d i

B1 Wsdcwortt. 9$*

FioiMi 881

Phone 914 70 Haynes St

T&e W* G. C ta ey  Co.
LUipUSR/ COAL and 
MABON’S^SUPPUESf :

Yard and Office, Allen Place'

■ 7:̂
'

 ̂ VCCOTStHÎ
Ectiractes Ckecifally 

Competent Workmen mli

98 Biraen SW

.-'f* V r‘i:; 'J' . • ’ f.
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f̂ 'r̂  *
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kylA* ■ 
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Notices of Public Ent«r- 
titatne^t, not exieedins two. 
iH^es, win be run at tile top 
o f “Newsy Notes”  at $1.00 
■jpto inch each insertion. .•

BIG DANCE
IModern and Old ^ 

FasUoned Dandng
FONTAlNE^S ORCHESTilA 

Prof. Beebe> prompter

w m  SIOE REC. 
FMDAY, SEPT. 7.

OBmiARY

fffiWSY NOTES
Miss Annie Curran of Ridge 

street is spending a- vacation at 
Pleasant View, R. I.

Rudolph Johnson of the John
son’s Electrical Shop arid Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith of \\'apping 
left today for a two weeks’ vaca
tion to be spent at Kelsey Point.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Bulla 'and 
daughter, Irene, and son Wilfred 
of 67 Hemlock street have return- 
en after spending two weeks with 
friends in New Y ovk and New Jer
sey. The trip was made by auto.

Mrs. Mary J. McFadden of Ha.n- 
ilton, Ontario, Cantida, is tlie guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Buila of 
Hemlock street.

, John L.' Cavgnare of East Cen
ter street is brexi.h,y in as a niot- 
oiT.ian on the local lines of the 
Connecticut Company.

■M]-s. S. L. Chc'.nov who has been 
in California since last July is e.\- 
pected to return to South Manclie^- | 
ter tijis evening. Mr. Cheney, who 
lias been at Chri.'dina.; Cove, Me., 
duni.g the summer arri\’ed home 
fast Saturday.

i oujs Hennequ.i l of Charleroi, 
Penn., has returned for a f^w 
■vieeka to visit liis m 'ther and fa 
er of 28 Cottage street.

ROBERT P. BI^SELL
Robert Palmer Bisseli, 67 years 

of rge, for many years one of the 
best known businc ;s men at che 
North Enci, died this monring at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
following a short illness. The fun
eral will be held ^  2.36 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon from the home 
of Captain Clarence E. Bisse I at 
No. f l  Washing.-o.i street; where 
the body will be taken t-'morrow 
af'tc.moon.

Mr. Bisseli was born in East 
’‘Vinusor on Juiy ,9, 1856 and came 

jTo ti i.s town when a small boy. He 
! attended the 8th District school and 
anevwards went to the New Brit
tain Normal School, where he was 
graduated after taking a teacher’s 
cf uiiu. He returned to this town 
to teach in the Eighth Djstrict and 
:tt one time wa.3 principal of the 
Echcol. About 85 year's ago he gave 
up teaching to enter business and 
since that time lie conducted a gen
eral store on Norjh Main street. 
Re was a staunch Democrat 
tlrroiighout his life and served as 
a member of th-’ board of select
men of Manchester, n.aving been 
elecu’d on the Democratic ticket. 
He also was chairman of ti)c 
Ei.diih School bi-.'. ■: for many 
.' cars. Besides his wife, he is sur- 
 ̂iYed by one son. Captain Clarence 

E. Eissell, of Wa.shington street.

wm 2 ^ ^
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Work
Excayafions.

Morning

$500,000 FIRE AT 
NARRAGANSEnPM

11-

COLLINS—HARROUN

iieiit Wesley Collins, son of 
Coffing of Colmni-

and Miss U M M  Haif- 
roun, daughter' of Mr. and MrA.
James L. Harroun of Willimantie, 
were martied at the home of 
brido’s parents, 221 North 
on Saturday at 4 p. m. by ReV. 
Narty S. McCready, pastor bf the 
Willijnantic Congregational church.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father,' wore white 
flat crepe with pearl trimmings 
and a duchess lace collar, also a 
tulle veil, and carried a bouquet of 
bride roses. Her going away gown 
was of cocoa crepe de Chine and
she wore a brown coat and hat.
She was attended by Miss Made
line A. Holmes of Columbia, as 
maid of honor, who wore a light 
blue crepe gown with silver over- 

*dre.ss and girdle of pink roses, car
rying a bouquet of Ophelia roses.

The groom was attemied by Ran
dall R. Porter as his best man.

The bride’s mother wore golden 
brown figured georgette with am
ber trimmings. The groom’s moth
er wore a gown of gray crepe de 
Chine,

Narragansett Pier, R. I., Sept. 
6.—The Imperial hotel on Central 
street was burned to the ground 
here «arly today. The fire is be
lieved to have been of incendiary 
origin as the flames broke out in 
several parts of the building si
multaneously.

The loss js estimated by the 
owner, J. T. Garvie, of New York, 
at $500,000. The alarm was given 
by the coast guards at the Point 
Judith Station. Chief Edward 
Coman, who was one of the fifst 
on the scene, C3lled assistance 
from Wakefield, Wickford, Saun- 
defstown arid Peacedale.

It was immediately apparent the 
famous hostlery was doomed and 
Jhe first fighters concentrated their 
eoHs on protecting the Massasoit 
Hotel and the homes,of Henfy De 
CoT>^etta and Thomas A. McGrath, 
n6ai}^. '  i, . ;  ... V 
^ The roioi^ f ttto 
eral times caught fire. AH'-thb 
guests o f the Imperial Hotel es
caped safely.

The J. W, Hale Company set 9 
men at work this morning mak
ing excarvations for two stores and 
one double tenement to be placed 
on Maple street next west of che 
store and tenement block which 
Charles H. Bloom. erected there a 
few years ago. diaries Saunders of 
Florence street has the contract 
for the work. A si earn digger from 
Bloomfield rolled into South Man
chester. last night and began dig
ging for the cellar and foundations 
this n^orning.

Two cellars will be dug. One 22 
X 26 feet fronting on Maple street 
and another directly at the rear 
30x45 feet.

tliiclr-skinned arid wRling ib. fight‘ 
for whYct he knew was''bb8t”f 6r 
town. West HartfoiiJ's' manager 
ait present possesses all t h ^  quali
ties .and he certainly earris-Ms 
money, Mrs. Stowe said. . A  visit 
to his office any day.tVould'proVO 
this fact to anyone who m i^ t  see 
fit to doubt. ^

Following Mrs. StoweV'address, 
Mrs. A. NOttleton spokO ori cur
rent events and her. p ^ l^  was 
listened to with'much interest.

m e d ic a l  a n n o <jNc e m e n t

. .̂Dr. LeVeme Holmes and Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore will be oh duty - all 
day today forw^mergency calls. 
Dr. Holmes can be secured by tel
ephone at No. 314-2 or 3; and Dr. 
Moore’s telephones are No. 200-3 
or 3.

H aif-CnM  Refugees 
Bring Horrible Tales

fContinued From Page One)

men.

ATTEND MEETING '
IN LEBANON

The bam tliî t nowrstands on the - ■
land owned oy the J. W. Hale Com- E. ^House of
pany, at the rear of,the Bowers! Main street, attended the mating' 
block is to be placed on the Maple
street front. The building v/ili be 
overhauled and miu'e to accommo
date two stoie.s, 12x25 feet each.
Over the stire.s there will be a 
two-roomed apartnu nt. ,

At the rear of the store building | 
the large ten-roomed double tene
ment which stands on land of the 
J. W. Hale Company at that point-, 
wil^ be plocod at the rear of i he 
store building but vill be separated 
by a narrow pas.sage way. The 
feundatiens will he of concrete 
construcCon.

Hudson W. Holi?>ter, the build
ing mover will move the two build
ings to the concrete. foundations j 
'.vhich are to be ciected for them.;
It is probable that the larger | 
building at the i-ear will have eitli-1 
cr concrete block foundation ove.- 
tl e surf.aco, or perchance brick.'
When the double tenement is plac- j 
ed on the concrete foundation i t ! visitors, 
will be raise 1 up for the placing cf 
the or.ear.ientil jertion of the 
foundation. ■>

The J. W. Hale Company have 
had in mind for a considerable 
time the Changes which have *been 
started this morning. The buildings 
havA encumbered, the jeas^' on' the

of the Connecticut. Society ' Sons 
of the American Revolution'at the 
War Office in Lebanon yesterday, 
it being ' the anriiversafy b'f ' the 
first meeting of the Continental 
Congress m 1774. Mr. House'is a 
member of the Society. Lunch was 
served at 12:30 standard’ time, fol
lowing which, there were short ad
dresses by Mt. Herbert White, 
Chairman of the day; Mr. Ernest 
Rogers, President of the G. A. R. 
and Mrs. E. H. McCall, Regent of 
Governor Jonathan Trumbull 
Chapter, D. A. R. read an inter
esting paper. '

In addition to the War Office, 
Governor Trumbull’s tomb is in th^

mu
NbiTYorit, Sept.'’ 6—F ^ rs . that 

tlMfSkWatlon A m y  eenjters in the 
area of j^ a n J  hAd been 

destroyed with their TlO workers 
grew today i^ en  no word came 
from Japan. A ^blegpram from the 
mternatiorial headquarters in Jap
an indredted that General Bram- 
iweif Bootlrwas losing hope,
' “ Our headquarters, I fear, the 

hO^ital and other institutions
many probably most of the soldiers j ---------
hOU^ are "gone,*’ the cablegram 1 heaps of dust and ash. Reports 
said: “ Most serious and lamentable I from thme capital city say tliat the 
bf all w'e have-lost it is feared, the j Ginza, the Broadway of Tokio, is 
noble and devoted men and wo- a heartbreaking scene, where last

Iweek stood beautiful buildings, 
j nothing but piles of debris remains. 
iThe great thoroughfare that was 

HANDY WITU TH£IR FISTS j once a kaleidoscope Of motion and
I color and was bright and fascinat- 
|ir.g,v.ith the my.stic charm of Or- 
liental life, mixed with European 
j culture, today is silent.
I Refugees Fill Parks
j  Beautiful Shiba Park, one of the 
great sights of the Japanese capi
tal, is filled with thousands of re
fugees. Hibiya Park, formerly a 
popular city recreation center and 
covering an area in excess of 40 
acres, is a similar haven for other 
tiiousands of homeless people.

The Okura Fine Arts Museum, 
which contained a priceless collec
tion of carvings, bron-zes, pictures 
a-'(I other objects o f art is report
ed to be in ruins.

The Imperial Palace is partially

C. E. Schnelly of'the 
Oil Co. , . •

.Maurice Bussell, the oldest for- 
eigtn''̂  resident-bi Yokohama.
' Mrs, Holyoak Box, Milliner, Yo
kohama..

A daughter of Mrs. Box, Yoko
hama. I i

Among* the senously injured is 
Dr. Webb of the United States 
Naval Hospital at Yokohama,

(Contfnhed '̂

of Ugher ^'vqges. ‘ :
The miners “ urms”  sitti
1. Acceptance of Aen

for contract labor. ‘ 'd
2. Insistence that, labor heni

_____  ̂ en a “ dollar and cents”
Mr. Forh, of the American Naval keeping with a<-figure approxite

Hospital, Yokohama, is missing.»>
A sister of Mrs. Albert Mandel, 

whose name appears on the list of 
dead is Mrs, L. E. Fiegelsteiri b f 
Cleveland, Ohio,

ing 20 per cent of their 
wages—something betwem,
cents and $1.12.

3. Elimination of arbitratlon''iilri"^ 
any form.

MeiriorisJ to Guynemer Dedicated

Joumalisnt of First Half cf Nino- 
. teenth Century Had 'te Full 

Supply of Thrills.

the first half of the' Nineteenth 
century it was the custom of 
editors to engage in mud-slinging 
to a large extent Horace Greeley, 
James Gordon Bennrtt, James Wat
son. Webb, William Cullen Bryant, 

others did not hesitate to at
tack each other physically as well 
os .verbally. On one occasion Ben
nett was knocked down in the 
Bfreet 'by  Webb, and Bennett re
taliated by writing up the occur
rence in his paper, the New York 
Herald, In the f(^lpwing fashion: 

“The fellow, no doubt, wanted to 
let out the never-failing supply of 
good humor and wit wliich has cre- 
a,ted such a reputation for the

France’s tribute to Captain Guy- 
nemer, greatest of air heroes, was 
dedicated at Poel-Capelle, where 
members of the royal air force bf 
England and the French avtatlon 
service attended the ceremonies. 
Guynemer, after downing 53 Oer* 
man planes, was' himself killed in 
air combat. ^

Herald, and appropriate the con- , . j  ... ,•
tents to supply the emptiness of his j <̂ l<̂ -troyed. Its surroum ing grounds
owri thick skull. He did not sue- are being used as temporary home

yacifa.t'

them earn •their own
more.

EX-BK LEAGUE STAR,
"B o ts ”  mI ler  deAd

Kearney, N. J., Sept. 6.—John 
“Dots”  Miller, league star and 
manager of the San Francisco club 
o f the Pacific Coast League, is 
(lead at Saranac Lake, it was 
learned today by relatives residing 
here. Tuberculosis was assigned as 
the cause of his death.

Miller’s death is believed to have 
been hastened by a condition for 
which his service overseas during 
the war was responsible. Weak
ened by his experiences in France, 
where he was “ gassed,” he fell a 
victim to tonsilitis several weeks 
ago and an examination revealed 
evidences of tubercular infection. 
He went to Saranac Lake for 
treatment. With him at the end 
were his wife, mother and brother.

M R S.,$fO W E |E [^O F 
MANAGER Flan

old graveyard at-Lebanon, are 
the resting places of many pther 
patriots. The headquarters of ,Ge"n- 
e'ral Rochambeau and many /bther 
places of Revolutionary interest 
was also of much interest to the

The Daughters of the Anierican 
Revolution have just opened an 
old Colonial house ais ^their head  ̂
quarters—thê  date .over the old 
doorway being 18407 This ib‘ all 
furnished with' Col 
—all in keeping 
. i t s ^  and all^mi

it$oase

YAMAMOTO
M f D i A E f A T E

The bride was graduated from thei . rrv,, , Joseph. The body will be broughtNatchug and Windham High . ,
schools and took a course in dom- 

'estic science. at the Willimantie 
Normal Scfiool. The groom has 
been employed at the Hartford

here for burial.
Miller first came into promin- 

dhee by playing second base for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates against 

'Detroit in the world series of 1909.Electric Light Company for ^ever-
al years

The hou.se was handsomely de
corated, the wedding taking place 
in a bower of roses and potted 
plunte.

After the ceremony and a lunch
eon Mr. and Mrs. Collins left on 
their honeymoon and will be at 
home to their friends at 29 Bidwell 
avenue. East Hartford, after Octo
ber 1st,

They received many handsome 
and useful wedding presents.

Guests were present from New 
Haven, Hartfoni, Washington, D. 
C., Taftville, Bridgeport and Col
umbia.

and was with that club 
enlisted in the Marine

St. Louis 
when he 
Corps.

Upon his return^from the war 
he was traded to Philadelphia and 
played with that club until offered 
the leadership of the San Francis
co seals.

ROBERT J. SMITH 
BOUGHT SKINNER BUSINESS

in
of Tha'T: 

Ith, tlie F:

Announcement .is made today 
the advertising columns 
News that Robert J. Smith 
wen kfiown real estate dealer at 
1009 Main street,-in the Bowers 
Block, has bought out the-insurance 
business conducted lny the I®"̂ ^
S . Sktener. As Mr.'Skhmer’s ' "of
fice was in'the same building with 
that of Mr. Smith l»roffice
rooms next ^joihinfTf 

 ̂who did insuraace'or -ptiier business 
’ Mr. ’ Skliioer -^Mdily

N. Y. C. FLYER DLLS 
2 ON GRADE CROSSING

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 6.—Driv
ing into the path of an onrushing 
train in a dense fog when they 
evidently had believed they were 
escaping to safety, Charles Lu
sha, of Jordan, and Miss Edna 
Clariquet visiting at trie same 
place, were killed early today 
when their auto was struck by 

^TrairKNo. 21, a New York Central 
Flyer, at the Jordan crossing. The 
victims were returning from a 
dance at Meriden.

The town managers or common 
form of government plan has work
ed out very well in West Hartford 
according "to Mrs. Ethel Chase 
Stowe, of West Hartford, who 
spoke before the Manchester 
League of Women Voters at the 
first fall meeting of the local or
ganization held Tuesday after
noon in the auditorium of the 
School street Recreation Center. 
Mrs. Stowe is a member of one of 
the various boards in connection 
with the West Hartford town gov
ernment and is also probation offi
cer fior women, girls and boys.

There are 332 towns in the Unit
ed States at present being operated 
under the town managers plan, 
the speaker said. Of this number 
there are 13 in New England, in
cluding five in Massachusetts, one 
in Maine, four in Vermont and 
three in Connecticut.

The charter of West Hartford, 
as adopted by the voters on No
vember 2, 1920, sets forth that all 
the powers of the town shall be 
vested in a board to be known as 
the Town Council. The' Town 
Council annually appoints a board 

^of finance, school board, directors 
of public libraries, a street, sewer 
and water commission, an assess- j 
ment commission, a park, town 
plan and cemetery commission, a 
board of assessment-and award, a 
board of relief and a police and 
fire commission. The counciT-jalso 
appoints a town manager and de
fines Kis powers and duties.

Mrs. Stowe said that West Hart
ford, like the other towns in Con
necticut operating under a similar

ceed, however, In rifling one of my 
ideas. He has not injured my skull. 
My Ideas In a few days will flow as 
freely as ever and he win find out 
to his cost.”

Another assault by Webb oc
curred, a little later, and was re
ported In similar style, ending with 
the statement: "As to Intimidating 
me or changing my course, the 
thing cannot be done. I tell the 
honest truth in my paper and leave 
the consequences to God. Could I 
leave thenj in better hands?''

NO NEED FOR TIMETABLE
Residents of English Village Had 

Their Own Methods of keeping 
Tracks of Trains,

T ie  village Inn In Essex where 
I took tea the other evening Is only 
two miles from a railway station, 
but my request for a timetable 
cteqj^d a mtid excitement. The 
iqa|i^.wbo waited on me referred 

>imatfer .

.sites by thousands of refugees, re
gardless of wealth, caste or sqcial 
position.

Yokohama Is S-ad Ruin 
Theater Street, Yokohama, 

known to travelers througliout the 
wo. Id is a lane of death and de
struction. -^Main Street, once the 
principal thoroughfare of the great 
Japanese port is said to be mutil- 
aied beyond recognition. Kaigan 
Dori, beautiful Yokohama boule
vard alonug the Bay of Tokio, on 
which were located ihe Grand and 
Oriental hotels, is not-rii.g hut 
cl'.aried ruins.

Reports regarding the extent of 
damage done to the Bluff, Yoko 
ham-a's foreign residence section 
overlooking thOi city proper, do not 

Tally agree. Some of these advices 
indicate that:,the. section was only 

' However/the
ittd 1̂ -

Manila, P. L, Sept. ^ T b e  Jap
anese consulate here tpday receiv
ed the following semi-official mes
sage from a Japanese war' ship in 
Nippon waters:

“ Sept.* 1—At the time' of the 
first earthquake. Premier Yamam
oto was injured by the falling of 
the second story ^  the Na'^y Club. 
Following the'tidal wave, he, toge
ther with Minister of Railroads 
Yamanouchi, Admiral Takarabe, 
former minister of the Navy and 
Dr. Hiranuma, fornier Attorney 
General arc missing.

“ Marquis Mathuksta is alive, but 
injured. In Tokio, only parts of the 
districts of Asakusa, Ushigome and 
Koshigawa escaped destruction. 
The greater part of Azabu escaped 
fire.

“ In Fukagawa, a TcdUQhfMstrict, 
30,000 were killed. '

“ Odawara, near Kamakura, btfm- 
ed for two days. -

“ Chiba and Kisarazu totally de- 
troyed.’ ’

. 1 ikci€y “perhaps yon -can
tell\ line how the trains go.” 

“Ll?zie,” he called out, “what 
was that train old George went up 
by last Tuesday?”

Voice from the kitchen—“I dun- 
no. He left liere Just after dinner, 
and then he had to call up at the 
mill on the way.”

“Oh, ah, so he did. Well, there 
used to be one about half after 2. 
You know tliat one Mrs. Rogers 
canglit when she went to see her 
son' in the ^reepitnl.”

It wn^/^then 5:30 p. m., so I 
flipped OUT and tra,mped to the sta
tion. I missed Mrs. Rogers’ train, 
hut I must have cauglit old 
George’s, for there appeared to be 
only two running.—Windsor Maga
zine.

BRUTAL

fimSItMAN

Port Arthur, Texais, Eqpt. 6;— 
Two negroes were' imder
heavy guard today,-sul^^ted,''of 
complicity in th ^ 'b ro ^ -’ mailers 
of T. 0 . Rial 22,''tod''.IlliB'Bessie 
Carl, pretty s ix t^ n -y e^ l^ d | ^  
girl, whose mutilat'^ bh^iek 'wete 
found yesterday on a s w S ^ y 'fo r 
est trSil, near here. "Y.

All precautions^ are- being, 
by the authorities to'

to e c
.-.ii’lSri

PROBE NEW HAVEN FIRE 
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 6.— 

Police are today investigating a 
fife that early this -moiling de
stroy^  the thirty-room G f i ^  
home, located on property recently 
acquir^ - by  ̂Yale Universityv 
geneijal athletic jpiurposes, ‘tod  

losB ĉrf ̂ , 0 ^ .

plan and agreed to try out the towh possible mob; v io^ jO k? is
managership for three years at running at a f e v e r < t o ^ -7̂

The negroes ate
foot, 24, arid'Horry

least. The people there liked' it so 
well, that theie was little likeli
hood of any'*bhang;e in the near 
future.

The tovm manager is paid’ a sal
ary of $4,000, but this amount ifras 
sriull compared 'with the amount 
of*  money the town had saved. 
There'■v êTe'  ̂fifteen couneflinen on , 
the d iffe r ^ ;, boards and these 
served iirithoiut pay/ Asked, i f  t h ^  
was any fie^ ^ '‘ ol^eindidai^ 
tiieim^pipifsira^ fon-adtoiiit ot jA p

urn in

Police say  ̂they7*to1cl^^A&e^^ 
stories. Boto''UTe 'neto^tlt^’Scene, 
of the crime. '

BIG B(

•odD- . J. . - ...

"Recent ztudlo portrait of Her- 
miln'̂ RernBtein, ^itpr of the Jewieh 
Troupe, Who has started a suit for 
Utol' againat Henry Ford.

diStr^
Pieb Destroyed

Half of therY)kohama Pier sank 
anci the other half was engulfed by 
flair.e:!. The east breakwater dis- 
ai)peared altogether, and thq north 
Lreakwater sank seven feet.

The Chinese se tion of the town 
collapsed and took five, hemming in 
the 1 eeing people and burning 
handreds to death.

Kamakura pioturesquo city in 
the teautiful an! fertile region of 
Pa.gami Bay, 12 miles south of Y'o- 
kohama, is also in ruins. The world 
famous Dai Botsu-Buddah, a 
bi-on?:e sculpture of heroic propor
tions, is said to have toppled over. 
Kamakura dates from the seventh 
century of the Oliristian era, and 
was the capital of the Shogunatc 
for ‘ 00 years.

Refugees Re;ich Kobe
Thousands of refugees are ar

riving at Kobe aboard vessels from 
Yokolama. Inc'i'dt-i among the 
.ships arrivftg at Kobe today were 
the President .leffersoq. United 
Slates Shipping Board liner and 
the French riteaincr Andre 1 ebon.

The Canadian Pacific liner Em- 
pve.ss of Canada is en route to 
Sl.-anghai 'with 1,400 refugees from 
Yok’diama, many of them severely 
iaju'red.

Urgent appeals for relief are 
hourly arriving in this port from 
the stricken-area of Japan,

No accurate statement has so far 
been possible of trie foreign dead 
as the result of the catastropiie. 
Refugees already in Shanghai place 
the number of foreigners who per- 
khed in the dke ster at more than 
500.

FIND POISON

li’ew Haven, Sept. 6— Analysis of 
liiquors  ̂seized; by ^tatc ’ police in 
rectot fraids c i n  the Naugatuck 
Valldy.ihM ir^ a le d  that traces of 
denarited..-alcohol were found in 
pi&tM^liy/all "the liquor according 
tei-ann^unq^ri^t: made here today. 
Tlm/'sriittyBis .also/revealed dieth-

S’ ;^dangerou8 substance.
'af-ttoiBiuCF ~was labelled “ bot-

■ -
u. .s..

'6  — Former 
-'at- lletom qy/ sriited

$y.

Americans Added to
list of Quake Dead

(Continued From. Page One)

Mr. Lees, British, consular ship
ping clerk, Yokohama.

The following are reported m in
ing and, dead:

With Secretary of the Navy Edwin Denby away 
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, left, and Admlr^ E. W. qtoL
are guiding the affairs of the Navy department Admiral Eberle recenuy 
succeeded Admiral Coontz as chief of naval operations.

STARTS NEXT MONDAY EVENING, 
' •• SEPTEMBER 10

.'■Al
j^/P/^V£T

yb o/ ^

*e

Improve your time in 
School Come ih and ta&
over. ’V.-

Send FH>r Catalogll^:

o- .9

Odd Fellows Block Sonth

Save For Next Y e p ’s Vacation 
NOW is the time’ to join our 

Vacation Club
THE HOME BANK & TRUST C a  
■ '  , “ The Bank of Service”

G. H.’ H em  it-
. . . .

XX5

BUSINESS C H A N G fc sia i

Having tak^ oiver .the Insurance & :
of the late Mr. A. H. Skinner I wito 40'!

' continue the busing with; the same PiWj?] 
and will take care of all renewals ofjpt^h. .

‘ for all̂ custonters of this office the 
same office room, At i1009 Main StrecL‘'/i/ :j.,".''v^

1 have, added this room' '
s suite qf three rootnsvwiii||i


